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Since our last issue, Dreyfus lias Been 
sacrificed to preserve peace, at least for 
the present, in France, 

writer of “Our Note Book,’’ in the London Illus
trated News." when all the world was waiting for the 
verdict which has shocked the European press into 
denouncing it as a gross and appalling prostitution of 
justice, characterized the proceedings at Kenner as 
"a rancorous fanaticism which makes law a mockery 
and sweet religion a rhapsody of words.”

The New York “Herald" applies the following quo 
tation to some of those who deposed for the prose 
crition :

“Forgiveness lo the injured does belong,
Hut they ne'er pardon who hove done the wrong.
But the advocacy of a Boycotting of the Paris Ex

hibition as a rebuke to a few fanatics is puerile and 
absurd. Why should commercial France, a great and 
industrious nation, suffer for the sins of those who 
have sacrificed Dreyfus as an offering to modern 
diplomacy.

••ItemeoPOB»
FematleUm." The :lcver(y Any reader of The CHRONICLE having 

copies bearing date 20th January and 
24th February last, will greatly oblige 
by notifying

The Publisher.

VUle Merle Although no report of the condition of 
this institution can Be expected from till

able to ascertain the ' aille
Beak.

liquidators until they 
of its assets, particularly the Bills discounted at the 
head office and Branches of the bank, enough, is known 
to justify The Chronicle’s statement in a former is
sue that there is too much reason for grave misgiv
ings and uneasiness among the depositors. I he set 
dements being effected with several customers and 
the rumoured worthlessness of much of the paper 
held as current loans renders the outlook gloomy in

are

the extreme.
The American papers report a 
which points to the opening of 
against consumption as a communic

able disease. A physician in Detroit having failed to 
report his attendance upon a fiaticnt suffering from 
tuberculosis, he was fined $50 and costs for neglect 
ing to comply w ith the regulations of the board of 
health in that city. It is stated that the doctor intends 
to legally question the right of the health officers to 
classify consumption with small pox, scarlet fever and 
other diseases, the outbreak of any new case of which 
has to be reported to the health authorities.

As a means of making known to the people that 
consumptives should be separated so far u.t possible 
from healthy people, the action of the Detroit officials 
is a move in the right direction.

case
ClM*ifyl»a

Cniwpltm.
a warAn undertaker doing business in one of 

A Cheertml , w , |mlia js|an,ls is responsible for
Oh»». the following attractive advertisement 

of his wares: “Funeral Agency.—Just arrived. By 
‘Taymouth Castle,’ from Toronto, Canada, a large 
shipment of coffins and caskets, all of which will In- 
sold at prices to meet the times, as times arc Bad. 
work scarce, and depression general. Why live ami 
be miserable when you can be comfortably buried . 
1 shall reduce my charges for hearses and carriages 
to the new cemetery.”

If these Toronto coffins and the dangerous phdo 
sophism of this merry But mercenary undertaker are 
to serve as an incitement to suicide, the insurance 
companies will have to deal with this cheerful chap.
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responding months of the two preceding ' ears, and 
the fact that the record for eight months show s an in 
creased loss of nearly twelve millions of dollars, is 

discouraging to underwriters, and, when added to

In connection with the efforts now til
ing made to lessen the mortality from 
consumption, the Canadian '•< lazette " 

remarks that the Dominion is performing her part in 
the crusade by opening the sanitoritim for consump
tives at St Agathe "high tip in the 1-aurcntian Mount 

The samtorium is described as having “been

0»r Meealste
Air.

nu 1st
tin- impending demoralization in rates, renders the 
look for insurance interests most gloomy.

President Whiting of the Orient Insurance Com 
pain is rejHirted as say ing "the course of events is 
unmistakably tending toward demoralization; and 
of the desire on the part of certain companies to les- 

competitii>n, and the efforts of the authorities to 
break up all associations, he remarks :

"From appearances, the time is near when com 
panics will hr restrained from using established rates 
at which all can write, and must depend upon their 
agents, with the aid and assistance of their specials, 
to see that adequate figures are obtained and correct 
forms of jailicy adopted. From Slates where for 
several years there has been no profit, many compati 
ies will retire, and in such there must not he any 
concessions made.''

out

tains.
established by the doctors of Montreal as an expert 
ment in the new fresh air treatment of tuberculosis."

sell
Endless fun is being poked at the I -"n- 

ânrrirîin* don y Fit g I Star" for the following 
paragraph :

"Whilst ruling in Holloway yesterday afternoon, a 
cyclist, whose name is unknown, collided with a 
bus and was picked up unconscious lie died at the 

1 treat Northern Hospital early this morning, without 
icgahimg consciousness. He had the appearance of 
an insurance agent "

The “Scottish Vritic" says that "after a protracted 
existence, with ample facilities for study," he is still 
ignorant of the special features which distinguish an 
insurance agent from an ordinary human being Per
haps the Star man was not judging by external appear 
anee, but came to Ins conclusion by reasoning that 
only one well acquainted with risks would try the ex
periment of tilting at a London omnibus

“The experience of the present year indicates that 
too many concessions have been made already , and 
unless there is a cessation of fires rates must be ad 
vanced."

Altogether, the prospects of profit from the fire Imsi 
ness of 181*1 are anything but encouraging.

In the course of some editorial .0111 
meut upon the proceedings at the re
cent convention of the American 

Hankers’ Association, the “Hankers' Magazine" I raws 
attention to a subject which may well receive the earn
est consideration of some Canadian organizations 
now in the habit of holding annual meetings for the 
purpose of receiving papers and addresses. 
''Hankers' Magazine" claims that it is “a waste of 
valuable time to permit the reading of long and cedi 
ous papers" before a convention when every substan
tial purpose w ould be fulfilled "by presenting them in 
the published proceedings. At the close of some 
excellent advice to delegates at similar conventions of 
bankers, scientific men, |h ilitioal economists, en
gineers, doctors, etc., we find the following: "With a 
view to keeping up the interest in the conventions, 
the Council should exercise the greatest care in 
eliminating from the programme whatever is .-aïeul 
ated to make the proceedings wearisome. l'copie 
can be Imred at home without undergoing the ex
pulse and discomfort of long journeys."

It is evident that academic discussion of scholarly 
papers must Ik- avoided if the interest in the annual 
conventions of bankers and others is to he maintain
ed. Upon such occasions the speaker who can pre
sent his subject in a lively and amusing manner will 
command bigger audiences than the learned reader of 
a dry address- The practical business can be safely 
entrusted to an executive, and the hulk of the papers 
had better be presented, as suggested by this critic of 
the American Hankers’ Association, “in the published 
proceedings."

They Object te 
being Bored.

Leaden'e Some idea of the size of the great city of
Fire 

Brigade.
London may be gathered from a recent 
rejHirt on the London County Council 

Fire Hrigadc The expense of its sustenance last 
year was $1,385,000. Hut this amount is not surpris 
mg when we read that the fire-fighting of the force 
covers an area of 117 square miles containing a impu
tation of 5,uou,ooo. The city is supplied with 44,0m 
hydrants, of which number 15,71*1 have been placed 
in the streets during the last ten years. The decadence 
of ( treat Hritain

The

"mother of 11 mighty ran ." 
is not yet visible in the heart of the Empire

The total fire loss of the United Stales 
and Canada, as compiled by the New 
York "Commercial Hulletin," was $0. 

703,71*1. The losses by months are given as follows:
1898

$ 9474,500 $10,718,000 
14,(149,300 18,4(19.000
7.(145.41*1 11493.000

10,833,000 8,411,000 9,413,0a)
11.074,4a) 9,ay 1,900

5.(184450 9,406,900 (1.714.850
(1.646,3a) 8.1149.750 11446,4a)

7.793.500 9.703.700

Totals , ,$7i,o4i.7a) $74,9(10,350 $8(1.849,850

The heavy increase for August, 1899, over the cor-

Tbc Heavy 
fire Lae*.

1899.1897.
January . . $14,049,7a)
February .... 8,676.750
March................10,504.950
April
May..................10,193,6a)
June .. .
July . .
August (>454.950

1

I
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T
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il The Unitvil States Consul-General ,it 
Montreal, in a recent rq»>rt tu lii- gov 
erimient un the fur ests of Canada, es 

finales the timber area of the Dominion at 1..>50.000 
sijnare miles. The proportion varies from nvarh 75 
■1er cent- in llritish Columbia to 40 per rent, in Maui 
t.iha, ami 30 per cent, in the North West Territories 
The growth of new wood is said not to he equal to 
the amount cut. Some of the best cedar areas are on 
the north shore of New Brunswick, but the rich pine 
forests of the Maritime Provinces have been im 
I overished, although a quantity of good spruce is left 
111 Nova Scotia. The total exports of wood and its 
manufactures from the Dominion amount to over S.v. 
<00,000 per annum.

In connection with the recent sale of crown lands 
in New Hrunswick, a St. John paper sax - that t ana 
dian spruce makes the best fibre (or pulp, and t Hat 
the result of this will be that the manufacture <f 
ileals will cease altogether and the timber will be con 
verted into the more valuable pulp.

British Columbia possesses the largest compact tim 
her resources in the world, ami the coast is heavily 
wooded as far as Alaska.

Some members of the l llasgow Cor 
poratiun recently visited Dublin to in 
sped tile working of the electric tram 

wax >xstem of the latter city. During the x 1 sit of the 
Scotchmen, a singular accident happened, and in con 
s<qtience of this and a minor mishap in Cork, the 
I reeman's Journal says, "it is impossible to ignore 
the danger of the overhead system of electric traction, ' 
while another paper, "The Finance Union," points 
mu "the great danger attending the introduction of 
electricity as a motive power for tram cars."

T he accident is reported to have been caused by a 
man named Manners, who, wishing to leave the car. 
was told by the conductor, who was collecting fares, 
lo ring the bell. It is then stated that, by mistake, 
Maimers pulled the trolley rope, xxitli the result that 
the electrically charged over head xxires snapped and 
fell among the passengers, three of xvlimn received 
severe electric shocks, for which they were treated 
in hospital.

T he story is a strange one, and sufficient to alarm 
all patrons of trallicars. That the overhead xx ires are 
not regarded favorably in cities across the sea may 
he gathered from tin following comments in the 
"Freeman's Journal

"The moral, of course, is that no cost must be spared 
bx the rich and prosperous company to secure the 
passengers against this imminent peril F.ven on the 
most sordid grounds it is bail policy on the part of 
the company to sacrifice the public safety to the hope 
of big dividends- Juries are not likely to ileal leni 
«.‘fitly with such a policy . Nor are the public likely to 
expose themselves to the danger when they come to 
realize its character. Everyone is afraid of lightning, 
though the actual danger is not great. Hut the trav 
i Her outside the tramcar has lightning without the 
warning thunder a yard from his head all the time. A 
hitch occurs and the lightning strikes- Ibis is a 
matter which the citizens expect the Corporation 
to deal xxitli promptly and effectively "

Tram Aereee 
the Ira.

The Caaadta» 
Forests.
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Among the most interesting papers , .«1 
at the meetings of Insurance Commis 
sinners at Detroit, last week, was on

Liability
laaaraaaa.

I
contributed by Captain Masters, of the London t mar 
antee and Accident Company. Ibis gentleman is 
very popular with the profession, lie is said <0 hav 
been "•enthusiastically received,v and the hall was 

filled during his address. Captain Masters has a 
blunt, sailor like way of putting things, as the follow 
ing extract from his paper shows We do not know 
ii the American lawyers deserve the charges brought I 
against them by the outspoken United States man | 
ager of the London Guarantee. If they do not, it 
must be settled between the gallant captain and those 
he has attacked. But there is a very bold charge 
against the legal fraternity embodied in the following 
extract from Captain Masters’ address, lie said:— 

"Notices of accident and claims on the average pay
There
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11 A claim for salvage lodged by the lire 
brigade of Sydney, Australia, against the 

ow ners of a steamship which caught lire 
while moored to a wharf in Sydney harbour, has re
sulted in an extremely important decision being ten 
dered by the Vice Admiralty Court of New South 
Wales. T he New York "Commercial Bulletin" thus

A Singular 
Salvage Salt.

a
ri ll have doubled within the past ten years.

two explanations for this: First—Every accident 
i.f every description is notified to the insuring c un 
pany to-day, whereas in 1890 only those accidents 
were sent where the results would seem to be serious 

claims likely to be expected. Second—To day 
every workman in the land knows of liability insuv 
ance, and probably knows whether his employ er carries 
a policy or not. Trades unions are important factors “•hi October 19 last, the steamship Buteshire 
in the working world, have their attorneys and make caught fire while lying alongside Dalgcty A Co.'s 
a business of backing up any members who have sut xx barf in Sydney harbor. I lie assistance of the Syd 
fvred injury or accident while at work. The damage ncy tire brigade was invoked, and ultimately the 
suit lawyer searches the newspapers for accident no- flames were extinguished, the work being one of con 
tires and immediately hies himself to the home of the sidcrablc difficulty in consequence of the absence of 
injured or to the hospital where some workingman floating engines- Later on the Sydney fire brigade's 
has been carried, ami quickly, if he can reach the bed hoard made a claim against the owners of the "Bute
side and the man is not unconscious, has signed a shire" for salvage. The facts were not disputed, but
contract empowering him as attorney to settle and it was contended on behalf of the owners that the 
look after the injured man's interests in any way. the ship, being moored to the wharf, must practically be
attorney to be paid a fee of 25 to 50 per cent, of the | considered as forming part of it, and that, as there 
amount recovered-”
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might lie a danger u( the tire spreading from the 
ship to the wharf ami adjacent buildings, it being a 
densely populated neighborhood, the lire brigade', 
board were under obligations to extinguish the lire 
as part of their ordinary duties.

I he Judge of the New South Wales Vice Admir 
ally t oiirt, in which the ease was heard, in the course 
of a lengthy decision, said that a ship moored to a 
wharf in Sydney harlxir was as much afloat as 11" she 
were in mill channel, and could not be held t.i be 
within the boundaries of the city of Sydney, which 
extended only to high water mark on the foreshores 
As the fire was confined In the ship, the lire brigade's 
b >ard were entitled to salvage. The judgment .igni 
lies that a lire on board ship at any of the wharves 
cannot be extinguished bv the Sydney lire brigade 
board without being followed by a claim for salvage.
I lie amount of salvage has not been determined, and 

it i, |h issible that an appeal may be made to the Judi 
rial Committee of the House of Lords."

Such an extremely ini|>ortant decision in connection 
with fires on board ships in port will lie interesting 
to others than vessel owners, if only for the definition 
of what, m Australia, constitutes the boundaries of a
city.

• finîmes and Company, Limited, at their annual 
meeting also rc|K>rtcd sales having reached the high 
e,| figures yet arrived at in the history of this remark 
able firm of brewers. The chairman. Sir Reginald 
t limitless, whose brother was raised to the .peerage 
some years ago with the title of Lord Iveagli, de
clared the net profits of the company for last year as 
$4,o<xi,(xxi. and the shareholders received dividends of 
ii) per cent, for the year. The titled directors not 
only regard the increasing consumption of their beer 
as disclosing 'a very satisfactory state of affairs," but 
they mention as a matter of interest to the share
holders that the directors have decided to exhibit 
models of certain portions of the brewery, drawn to 
scale, at the Paris Exhibition of nasi.

These facts and figures staring us in the face war
rant the statement that the only community in which 
prohibition can be successfully enforced is a commu
nity in which nobody wants to drink lii|iior. Instead 
oi vain efforts to destroy the llritish thirst for the pro 
duetions of (iuitmess. All,op ct <>/. zealous temperance 
reformers cannot do better than unite to sec that what 
the Englishman drinks is always pure and wholesome, 
and that the place where lie drinks it is a well-man
aged and attractive place.

How much of this extraordinary consumption of the 
ale and stout brewed in Itritain can lie credited to her 
colonies, we are not told. Hut so far as this country 
is concerned, Principal Grant stated just previous to 
the taking of the plebiscite that "intemperance is a de
caying vice, and Canada a remarkably sober commun 
ily."

At last week’s meeting of the American 
Hankers' Association, it was made clear 
ly apparent to the politicians of the 

l nited States that, whatever may be the platform > f 
the Democratic party at the next Presidential vice 
lion, the silver plank yy ill have to Ik- omitted, if the 
support of the bankers is desired. The following re 
solution yyas voted upon by the assembly and 1111a 
nunously adopted:

"The bankers of the l nited States most earnestly 
recommend that the Congress of the United States 
at its next session enact a law to more firmly and un
equivocally establish the gold standard in this country 
by providing that the gold dollar, which under the 
existing law is the unit of value, shall be the standard 
and measure of all values in the United States; that 
all the obligations of the Government, and all paper 
money, including circulating notes of national banks, 
shall be redeemed in gold coin, and that the legal 
tender notes of the United States, w hen paid into the 
Treasury, shall not be reissued except upon the <lc|io- 
sit of an equivalent amount of gold coin."

There is no uncertain ring to this resolution, and 
the commercial prosperity of the United States is 
hardly likely to be jmpardized by anv further scri 
011» advocacy of the silver heresy if the business men of 
the country have any belief in the sagacity of their 
bankers.

Tkr Gold
Standard.

In the same number of the 
American Hankers’ Magazine 
the recent bank flurry in Mont

real is made the subject of an article pointing to the 
impossibility of organizing any system of banking or 
any protective laws which will absolutely assure tin- 
public against the dangers of bank suspension and 
failure- Hut we note with natural satisfaction that 
the article is thoroughly in avc< rd with the views al 
ready expressed in Tiie ("iikoxk i.k. Upon the 
increasing competition between our financial inst-tiv 
lions, the following observations are made: "Where 
branch banking is a feature, as it is in the Dominion, 
the fewer and stronger the banks are, the greater the 
safety with which business ran Ik- carried on. The 
main cause of the recent bank troubles in Montreal 
appears to have In-cn that some of the weaker ...inks

The Severity ef 
Baeklag Competition.

-y cr

I he statements recently issued by 
the leading breweries of Hritam 
are flot calculated to cheer the 

advocates of prohibition for that country. The sales 
of Allwqi. Limited, in the past year were the 
largest in the history of the company. The 
profits amounted to $1.525,01x1, an increase of $84.- 
(xxi over the preceding year. The satisfaction of the 
shareholders with this result yvas shown by a vote of 
$10,000 as additional remuneration to the directors.

in the system found the competition too severe "or 
them • *

■evewe# frem User 
la Britain. * * The principle of branch banking, 

however, involves a competition in which 
later all the weaker institutions are compelled to 
cmiib, and there will remain only such a numln-r of 
strong banks as with their branches can find a rea
sonable profit within the field to lie occupied.” After 
« reference to the practice of some Canadian banks of 
seeking investments in the United States as an indica
tion that the Dominion is "in some degree overbank

sooner or
sue-

1
t
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elude those of Newfoundland with those of Canada, 
and the foreign trade of the Island is invludcd in 
official statements with those of the Dominion. Two 
difficulties have been raised in the way of the incor 
I » .ration of this most ancient of British colonies with 
the most ini|wirtant aggregation of them in one poli
tical organism. It has been urged that the debt of 
Newfoundland is so excessive that it would he im 
prudent for Canada to assume it- The gross debt of 
the Island is about fifteen millions of dollars. This, 
however, needs explanation. This debt includes all 
obligations of a municipal nature, the city debt of the 
capital. St. Johns, being included in it. If to the debt 
of Canada there were added the several debts of all 
the municipalities, the gro-s total would show a much 
larger debt per head of population than the debt of 
Newfoundland. The population of the Island is 20.', - 

For this number of people a debt of 15 millions

d ed." the writer of the article under review remarks : 
"the banks that carry on this business need to be very 
strong in resources and the capabilities of their inn 
agers."

At the close of an article which affords Canadian- 
.1 vers good opportunity to ascertain what others 
think of our financial mechanism, the following tri 
bute must prove pleasing to the many admirers of our 
present Bank Act: "The defects in the Canadian hank 
ing system are so few and its excellencies so great 
that it will be comparatively easy for Parliament to 
bring it as near perfection, by some slight amend 
ment-, as any human institution can be made." I N eu 
the most vam of the framers of the Act under which 
our banks are chartered to do business can hardly 
wish for higher praise than this.

ism.
is $74 per head. There are a number of cities in Can
ada whose net debt ranges from $40 to fio per head, 
and besides this the people share in the national debt 
obligation which is about $50 per head. Then there 
are the debts of counties'and townships, so that, were 
all the public debts massed together for which the 
people of Canada arc nominally liable, as all the debts 
of Newfoundland are massed into one total, it would

NEWFOUNDLAND. THE COMING NEW PROVINCE 
Or CANADA.I

'•Newfoundland is certain, before long, to become 
part of the new great North American Confederation, 
called the Dominion of Canada." Tbi- prophecy ap 

work published in 1872 by Sir Edward 
"The Imperial and Colonial ton 

Although

pears 111 a
Creasy, M..-V, on
-titillions of the Britannic Empire." 
twenty -even years have elapsed since that eminent 
writer issued his prediction. Newfoundland -till re 

politically unattached to the Dominion Move

be manifest that the debt per head of that Island is 
very materially less than the debt per head, calculated 
on the same basis, of the Dominion of Canada. In 
considering such a question as the taking over of a 

Province, and assuming its debt, the first ques

mains
incuts, however, of this kind are not to be measured 
by the same standard of time as those affecting pet 
sonal interests. The union of all the Provinces of 
t anada was discussed over a hundred years before 
any practical steps were taken to weld them together 

Confederation. Prince Edward Island did not

new
lion to be asked is, whether the revenue of the new 
Province will pay the interest on the debt and provide 
a sinking fund for its ultimate extinction? In New 
foundland the ordinary revenue is sufficient to pay for 
the ordinary public services, and to meet all interest 
charges and sinking fund. The annual interest pay
able is from $580.01x1 to $fim,om. The revenue, as 
per last return, was $1.587.200. and the ordinary ex
penditures, including debt charges, $ 1.583,0m. The 
new Province would, therefore, come into Confcdrr.a 
lion in a condition of perfect solvency, and would 
bring with it such resources as would completely out 
balance whatever debt would have to be assumed, or

a- a
join the Dominion until 1873, six years after the other 
Provinces had been amalgamated. We do not then 
regard the delay in regard to Newfoundland becom
ing part of the Dominion a-in the least degree indica 
live of this event being indefinitely |>ostponed, for, 
though its approach is made by steps that are not very- 
pronounced. we are satisfied that the prospects of 
Newfoundland entering Confederation 
brighter to-day than they ever were in the past. It 
the map is examined which shows the Maritime 
Provinces, the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and Newfound 
land, it will be seen that the waters which divide the 
Island from Canada are more like a large lake than 
a Gulf, or an arm of the sea, and the shores of that 
lake on the west are the shores of Newfoundland 
which, at Cape Breton and the Straits of Belle Isle.

almost within hailing distance of the shores of 
Canada. Geographically , Newfoundland is so placed 
that she practically forms part of the territorial area 
of the Dominion, even more so than Ireland does that 
of the United 1 Kingdom. So closely allied are ( anada 
and Newfoundland by their geographical relations 
that it is quite common for official returns issued in 
the States to treat the Island as part of the Canadian 

Even the returns of insolvencies usually in

are much

guaranteed, by the Dominion. Within the last few 
months a flood of light has been thrown upon the 
undeveloped resources of Newfoundland which reveal 
their being a probable source of great wealth in the 
near future. Such is the judgment of men like Sir 
William Van Horne, and of prominent capitalists who 
are about establishing very extensive iron works at 
Cape Breton, for which they will draw supplies from 
Newfoundland. Besides mineral development, there 
is every likelihood of the pulp industry becoming 
quite extensive in the Island, as the supplies of spruce 
arc large, water supply is ample, fuel is.cheap,and the 
English market is convenient for deliveries 
annual trade, which is now estimated at $20,0004x10, 
will in the near future he considerably enlarged, and 
the Island will be enriched by a variety of industries,

tun

The

system.
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instead rtf bring. a« it has hrrn fur thrrr rrnturirs. al 
must wlvillv ilrprmlrnt upon it» fi-hcric» 
difficulty, of whirh much has hrcn made In those wlm 
xsisli tu retard thr expansion of l .inada t» thv Irencli 
Shorr qurstinn litis, like thr boundary fixed In the 
Xshhnrton Treaty. is one .if the iiillivtiotis eanse.l In 

thv ignorance of European statesmen as t,. the enn.li 
lions existing on this si<|,. the Xtlanti. Newfound 
lan.l « as regarded in the sixteenth veil 111 r \

UNLIMITED LITTON.
I he martyrdom of ( 'aptain Dreyfus an.l thr olistin 

art of President Kruger have, for thr past few weeks, 
oreu|iied the attention of newspaper reporters almost 
exclusively lint thv challenger for the America Cup. 
Sir Thomas l.iptnn. is now having his innings, ami it 
seems likely to last until thv Shamrock's

\n< *t In r

owner re
turns to I'.uropc However, even those who fake no 
interest in taehting. who cannot define what i< .lis 
placement, and are quite indifferent as to the length 
of tlie Shamrock s overhang, can extract amusement 
lor their leisure hours from reading the desvripti. 
of the yacht and her owner.

XX e are told that "the most remarkable thing about 
Sir I bornas js the lavishness of his expenditure in his 
efforts to ‘"lift" the Cup."

a« a sort
of stepping stone to the North Western passage, an.l 
little heed was paid to it. the Smarts aenallv discour 
aging the colonisation of the Island Partit owing 
to their characteristic folly, there wa. a considerable 
settlement ..f Irencli who claimed the Island where 
ill. t had conquered ncarlt all the l'".ngltsh station» 
After a period ..f war a Treat' was signed in |-it 
giving <ireat llritain exclusive soxereigntt. but resert 
mg to the I'remit certain fishing rights on part of the 

I hose rights have led to aggressions: to in
terferences with the Islanders; and I

Ills

Perhaps, it is for this di»
I .hi' "f unlimited means that the reporter then say- 
*'sir I honias l.ipton is rapidlt becoming the most 
popular Prit.in that ever reached these shores." Know 
mg how strong will be the desire of yachtsmen 
where !.. know that the baronet is a real Irishman, 
we are informed that "hr lia» tin most delicious touch 
of brogue that ever made music." His modeste in 
declining to "tell liotv much the Shamrock cost" is 
relinked In tin reporter's declaration that she 
s ills Stso.ixm. and that the total outlay 
I bonus's efforts to capture the rup will be $i,<
Hi» steam tacht "Erin " was built for “an Italian 
Count" tw

i ' 'ih!
cvcr\attempt* t'i m*

erne part of the soil of Newfoundland Providence
-I I Ills to have disapproved of tin police of the I rencli. 
for the fishing in thr waters where tliet have rights 
has fallen away until nearly worthless I he danger

ant serious conflict with the I'rench over their 
fisl'rrt rights the cast ,,f Newfoundland is 
regarded as unworthy <*f serious attention.

repre 
on Sir
X M !.. X X I

note
As a rca

against Newfoundland entering Confederation. 
I'rench shore difficulti is regarded as entirely 

I here is also every probabilité of 
rangement In ing made for thv entire relinquish!!
"f its fishery rights by I ranci which have 
C.l III value as !.. be no longer worth the cost of main
tnuiut

kiitl
the
1 •!•*• lit ÎV

t three years ago. am! Sir Thomas 
1-ought her for “a mere song. $.*50.000-" \t least, 
thv reporter k.i>s that Sir Thomas says so.

The kteuanl of this vraft was trained "in the Tuillv 
ries undvr thv third Napoleon.” am! his chef dc cuisine 
i" thv famous Joseph." «if whose previous existence 
w <• are ashaim<l to confess our complete ignorance. 
I hen the American

an ar 
lent 

*0 «Inmnish

I In* hikft trie source of irritation living re 
moved, there muants only the objection based on 
an entire muuinlerktanding as to the <leht of \VW 
fotunllaml. and the

reporter expresses surprise that 
Sir I honias «loc* not exhibit sign* of haughtiness. 
11ère it i*

mi|>|>okvd addition it would make 
hurt lien ..( the Dominion. The „vw Province

comes "*• n,iffht hr supposed that a man of thea> no heggar. no suppliant for favours beyond 
those granted to other Provinces when tin t entered 
t onfedvratiim; but Newfoundland stands 
neb in natural

great
wealth of Sir Thomas might seek to hold himself 
aloof As a matter of fart he is the most gracious, 
most genuinely hospitable and considerate 
that ever came to these shores."

It is almost time for these enterprising reporters 
to suggest hi» nomination for the Presidency of the 
I nited States One of them gravely assures us that 
"Mr Thomas smiled quietly, while a wreath of blue 
»mokv from his cigar curled skyward." XX'e are glad 
the baronet "smiled quietly" instead of indulging in a 
l'-ud guffaw at the questions of his 
viewers.

at our gate
resources, with financial caparities 

("lit equal 1.1 her own needs, and possessing
which would apprccially expand the trade of 

this country. To tin- Island the union 
would mean deliverance from restrictions, 
and mercantile, and financial, which hamper its 
gfesx and retard it» development 
would give new life, new

stranger
a e. mi

mere.

with Canada
political.

pro
l onfederation 

power», new hopes, 
energies to the Islanders, and the I K million m wel 
coming Newfoundland a» a new Province would have 
its national pride and strength expanded lit the 
xciousnc»» that ( anada comprised all the North Am 
encan colonies of the Britannic Kmpire 
Ul" !anK",m' anticipations that the Island which he 

a British ( ohmy in the rngn of Ouren Elira 
heth. will continue to adorn the British Crown when 
re set a, one oi the jewels of the diadem made 
the Provinces of this Dominion

new
numerous inter

It is all very droll But such is modern journalism 
and even if these little details of the daily life and do-' 
mgs of this "most popular Briton" fail to interest 
yachtsmen, they serve as a foretaste of the adulation 
awaiting Admiral Dewey, ami they also 
splendid advertisement for that 
ton. Limited.

To the 
so much

eon

XX e enter

came make a 
great company. Lip

up of
newspaper reader who objects to having 

of the space in his favorite journal taken tip
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with the approaching yacht race, the brevity of a 
Southern editor «ill he refreshing. This laconic gen 
tlentan dis|mscs of Sir Thomas and his yacht in 
concise sentence.

“Whether the Shamrock wins the Xmerican cup 
not, she is recognized as a daisy.

tiftituavgin
• me

He says:1st
• •r!» The intelligence of the death of Mr John Doull.

I’resident of the Hank of Nova Scotia, at the age of 
has just been received from Halifax, where this 

highly respected gentleman resided, l'o Mr. W. M. 
Doull of Montreal, eldest son of the deceased, and the 
other members of his family much sympathy will hr 
extended by their many friends.

Mr. John DihiII was recognized by all Nova Sen 
nans as one of the best citizens of Halifax, and was 
known far and wide for his kindliness and amiability

it

MONEY VERSUS RISKS.to
«« slow wv coui'tnt them—run f« t *u*'1 
|.mut we boasted thr rut fir one,
A ml Vt-3'uretl ihr ô u'1* lt>r

is !
il.

Snwe.s ui IIaxk..».

Much interest is being manifested by lovers of the 
of l Ticket in a match to be plaxed 

afternoon, on Mel .ill grounds, between the 
of the banks and insurance companies

ill
Ils

..Id KngliMi game 
m morrow 
representatives 
■Che sporting editor of I'm Vmo.Ni, I v will report 
the result of this important Cricket fixture in our next

in
k

PERSONALS.

Mr C. K. Hosmer was a passenger by the 
■| tceanie" on her maiden voyage, and arrived in 
Montreal on Wednesday night.

s| issue.

BANK NOTES.
The following changes and appointments Itavi been 

ninccd In the Canadian Hank of t ommeree:
II Ireland. Chief Inspeetor. will assume the 

of I Iranchrs- Mr II II.

it.
Mr. J. k. Macdonald. Managing Director, Conic 

deration Life Assoeiation. purposes starting next 
week for the l’acifie ( mast in the interests of his Com 
patty

'll amn
Mr Vin
title of Superintendent 
Walker, retires from the service of the bank to be 

. Treasurer of the Canada Life \ssttranee ( out 
Mr John \ird, \ssistant Manager at

Mr M Morris.

is

ir Mr. K. I. I ’ease. ( ieneral Manager of the XI er 
, hauts Hank of Halifax, accompanied by Mrs Pease, 
arrived at New X ork on Wednesday, making the 
journey from England in the new steamship 
"< tceanic.”

Mr. Archibald C. kains, who succeeds Mr. W alk 
er in the management of the t Iticago business of the 
t anadian Hank of Commerce, was not permitted to 
leave the Canadian metropolis without receiving a 
mark of the respect and affection entertained for him 
In the Manager and staff of the Montreal branch < hi 
Monday afternoon hr was presented with a signet 
ring, and Mr Crombie on behalf of the subscribers to 
the testimonial when making the presentation wished 
the recipient happiness and success in his new |M»si 
lion, and made a very pleasing allusion to the years of 
faithful service rendered by Mr. kains to the bank. 
Mr. Crombie also stated that many friends outside the 
institution joined in the good wishes to which he 1 Mr 
Crombie I was asked to give expression.

RECENT LEGAL DECISIONS.

When Ixsi kxm e Moneys Ci.aimed kv Kivae 
I’xktiks.—l'nder several life insurance policies, issued 
by the Confederation Life Association, the monevs 
were payable to the assured, his executors, adminis 
Irators or assigns. Hie assured resided in Manitoba, 
and died there, and upon his death, his executors in 
Manitoba claimed the moneys, and threatem ' 
them The widow , who resided in Quebec, also churn 
, r the benefit of the policies, and brought an action 
in Ottebcc against the Association- The Company' s 
head office being in Ontario, thrv launched an appli 
ration in Toronto, for leave to pay the moneys into 
( ourt. and that the rival claimants might be required 
to tight the matter out between themselves An or 
• Ur having bwn made by the Master, illnwing notice 
to be served upon the two claimants in Manitoba and 
O choc respectively, the widow appealed, claiming

mnu
Topan>

roiito, to be Manager at Winnipeg.
Assistant Inspector, to hv Assistant Manager at I o 

Mr. \ . t Itrown, to be \ssistant In
is

ronto llrancli.t.
-peetor.
CARTER CRUME COMPANY PREFERENCE STOCK.

In iK8j. when the business <»f the t artvr-t runic 
muuenced, but few merchants in

IV

( iiiupanx was v< 
either the United States or Canada used a duplicating 
s\ stmt for checking their sales. Since that time, turn 

useful have duplicating sales 1..... .. become
it

ever, so
that tlicx are practically indispensable, and ate almost 
uuiversalk used by merchants in America. The t ar 
ter ( runn Company is the largest maker of tlu-se 
hooks in the world, and amongst its -’5.<»»> regular 

tin* gigantic mercantile establishments

t
If
i.
r customers arc 

of K II Macy ft to. Siegel. Cooper X Co., and V 
Hold, Constable ft Co., of New York; Marshall. Field 
X ( The I air. and Mandvl llros.. of Chicago; Jor 
dan. Marsh ft Co., of Hoston. and < iimluf Hros.. of 
I hiladelphia. I lie Carter Critnie Company supplies 
almost in. per cent, of all duplicating, and the patents 

m factories in I ngland.

t

I
i are in useand processes 

i icrmany and Australia.
The prospectus shows the profits of the l ompany 

to be over $150.0x1 per annum, and the patents, of 
which there are more than fifty, are vouched for by 
It gal opinion T hese facts, together with the firmly 
tstahlithed character of the business and the promin 
<m names oti the direvtorate, evidettee the valuable 
character of the stock now offered for subscription 

seven per cent investment 
I looks open at the offices of Messrs 
Co.. Toronto and Cleveland, on Wednesday Sapt. 
,V>th. at in a m., and close at 4 o’clock the same day

I

T he suhsiriptioii 
V K. Vines ft

as a

:

____ -
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Li Hiking ahead une can descry other fast 
changing conditions 111 the insurance field, from non 
tariff cuni|K’tition and otherwise, that need care, and 
the mature judgment of the wiser guides and men of 
influence in the l I-. I . A. to meet successfully and 
with that judicious adaptation of Association interests 
tu circumstances that is requisite. Une item in the 
Agenda "Dwelling Kates," and ‘"the revision of same 
with a view to reduction," is again brought up for 
discussion. Evidently some Company or Companies 

1 plethoric in regard to premiums from Dwelling 
House insurance that they feel in need of a little liant 
nig to subdue their richness, and reduce their fullness 

It is just possible that that small 
margin of profit which the insurance statisticians tell us 
is shown in estimating the aggregate results of the 
lire insurance business for a series of past years in 
Canada, is derived largely, if not wholly, from this 
same dwelling house business. If my conjecture be 
reasonable, it would be well that any reduction of 
these rates, as promised (and which, by the way. the 
public are not asking fori, should be very seriously 
considered before adoption: "Leave well alone" is 
si Mind advice.

that the Association could not have relief, when the 
adverse claimants were ill a foreign jurisdiction. It 
has been held by Chief Justice Meredith, who heard 
the appeal, that there was jurisdiction to allow ser 
nee upon the parties out of Ontario, and that the As 
social 1011 was entitled to the benefit of the Ontario 
provision, passed for the relief of parties of whom the 
same debt is claimed adversely by two rival claim
ant», but lie would not say what should be done on 
the return of the application, if the claimants should 
not appear and submit to the jurisdiction of the < fitta 
no Courts In re C onfederation Life VsiH'iatioti ami
t ordingly, ly C L. T„ 304.

CoNaito 1 Hon or 1- iki, Insi kanci. I'olhv.—A 
condition 111 a policy of insurance against lire, issued 
by the Atlas Assurance Company, 111 Nova Scotia, 
provided that the assured was to deliver within fifteen 
days after the lire, m writing, as particular an account 
01 the loss, as the nature of the case permitted." I poll 
an appeal from the Supreme ourt of that Province 
tu the Supreme Court of Ca la, the following rules 
were laid down:—

Compliance with the condition requiring delivery 
ol particulars, is a condition precedent to an action on 
the policy.

V hen a person, not an officer of the insurance com
pany, is appointed to investigate the loss, and to re 
|H>rt thereon to the company, he is not an agent of 
the company, and has no authority to waive compli 
ance with such condition. Even if he lias such an 
thorny, he cannot, after the fifteen days have expired, 
extend the time, without express authority from the 
company.

A compliance with the condition cannot, in any 
case, lie waived, unless slidt waiver is clearly express 
ed in writing, signed by the company’s manager in 
Montreal, as required by another condition on the 
policy Itrowncll vs Atlas Assurance Company, jy
s. c. k., 5,ir

111 ibis direction

Since my Iasi letter to you. a fire occurred one after 
noon in Toronto, which from the way it was handled 
In the l ire brigade has called forth a great deal of 
criticism of an adverse, even of an hostile nature, to
wards that body, and especially towards Chief ( ira 
ham Xpparentlv the management of this fire 
unfortunate and much loss entailed upon the Com 
panics interested comparatively speaking. Consider
ing all the favorable external circumstances attending 
the lire, this should not have been. Moreover, the 
Mayor happened to be on the ground, and witnessed 
the scene. The t liief's defence, in part, in this case is 
that the life of a young woman was at stake; she lie 
dig cut off by the tire in an upper story from which 

"itnally 'lie hail to jump, and some neglect at the 
distant for this reason may have in the excitement 
allowed the fire to gain headwav. There was no lad
der supplied the Hay street station longer than zo feet, 
and the t hief had been denied sometime ago hv the 
1 dv the ladder he had asked for. It would seem that 
a crisis of some sort has been reached in Eire brig
ade management. The Mayor is evidently, “down" 
on ( Inef t .raham, and I suppose ultimately a change 
of head will lake place Whatever the shortcomings 
o' die t liicf mav lie, it is at least certain that he has 
not that whole freedom in the choice of, or in the 
renewal or advancement of fiis subordinates, that a 
responsible Head should have. There is dictation and 
influence from certain quarters, that, presented in the 
guise of suggestions, r unes to the Chief with the force 
of authoritative orders, and hv so much the Chief’s 
powers and judgment are dominated, it mav be for it 
max be against, the interests of all concerned, but 
however. It is all wrong in principle There is to be 
•m investigation by the Vire l.ighl Committee into t|u. 
management of the Fire brigade, and to tlx-m max lie 
let! the merits or demerits of the case. It's verv dif 
f" i" r,a,'h a true understanding of things owing 
to the evident importation of municipal politics into 
die question, and which obscures the vision of 

X prominent feature in connection with thi 
,k N mvwliaf atmts’ng t« 
lines is it wvrr. ami

was

t \

Correspondence.
We do not b<»|«| oiireelfee rne|K»nsthle f« i|ire«Med by «•«•rreepumleiile

TORONTO LETTER.
I lie Meeting of the C l- l . X in IJuehec. X t liange 

ill Dw elling I louse Kates to be Discussed.—The 
I T l' X has fully justified its inception A 
lirc.it (Inter) against the Management of the 
Toronto l ire brigade An investigation an 
iiotinccd The Toronto board not thinking of 
increasing rates.

Dear Editor < fil the lylli ills!., the Xnnual Meet 
mg of the Canadian l ire Underwriters Xssociation 
will be held in Hiicbec. Pile Agenda to be submitted 
to the meeting, seemingly, is rather meagre, and i s 
items few, m comparison with former like list. This 
may lie taken as a favourable sign, as suggesting that 
work of the Xssociation in previous years has been 
well and fulls accomplished, needing onlv. as it were, 
annual revision, and a little judicious oiling of such 
parts of its mechanism as show sy mptoms of heating 
Thai the general objects of the Association have been 
attained, and its usefulness to fire insurance interest, 
a, well a, to the insuring public proven, must be ad 
milted Thev are self evident Since the foundation 
of the Association, some sixteen xcars ago. main- 
changes have come about in the fire insurance busi-

manv. 
< matter 

reading between tile
, a clnrographic extxert recognir

mg til line Roman hand" of some member, seeming 
K of the Toronto board of Underwriters in manv 
Of the inspired articles of the "Daily Press” on the 
above subject. Such soothsaying never was. Sup-

1 one
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In January, 1804. there wvrv 10 per cent. «*1 thv 
mechanic» m ilti'' country « nit < <\ xx « n k There xvere 
barely 4 |n r will. I lu^ January. Ilot h la**! year ami 
this year have lu vu xery prosperous Iront thv |»» »int 
of vivxx of xxork ami xxage», 1 lit* present xvar vxvit 
mort titan last llvrv. iltvrv »cem to hv a lavk of 
vorrv'|iomh tiw hetxxwn thv bankruptcy l« »! .ils. ami 
thv vxiilvnt national prosperity, However, onv finds 
that last year's invrvasv in bankruptcy. vit . i» «lue 
mainly to faillir* » ut purely financial ami speculative 
enterprise». ami inclmle«l thv strange ca»e ot \lr 
lloohv It seems nn»»t |tro|«aMv that thv electric 
itx • »t an impcmling imlu»trial storm xxotihl atïvvt thv 
Ka»t »««li«l voinmvrvial institution tir»t. Coming 
wvnts vast tlivir »ha«l»ixx» lu fore. ami tt van hv xxvll 
argued that last xvar » sxxclhng of bankruptcy h 
f«irc»ha«loxvs another general imlustrial vti»i» either in 
ni ni or 1901-

I wising, such swelling with importance a» it lioMing 
m Itaiul thv < irvat \\ lii|> of the I oronto l mlerxxriter», 
to xxit. thv imposition of an invreasvil rate of preini 
um. It is thv common talk that someone is «loing 
all this. Thv Mayor i» loa«le<l up ami »umhy ««tlur» 
of thv Fathers, ami the graml climax of alltlmrpr * 
nouncement» is that if the t itx «lot s not turn out tin 
unforr natv t Ipef, thvn thv l'mlvrxxritvr» will a«lvam« 
rates; uuleetl it i» alleged that at thv inviting of tin 
I loan! oil nth instant, this increase of tat«> will he 
discussed! It is abominable, that the Toronto |*««.u« 1
should, even in seeming, hv used a» an implement to 
further thv ends «if cliques of aux kind Tin fact 1*. 
thv l mlerxxriters vontemplatv no such thing a» an ad 
vanvv in Toronto rati » For several month» pa»t that 
body through it» officials ha» been hu»y burying tin 
last vestige «if that most objectionable impost kitoxxn 
is tin contlagration extra of per cent., ami other 
xxise loxxering <ir adjusting City rates at considerable 
expenditure of time ami money, in rvxision ami in Forebodings «if thv kunl <|o not trouble thv people 
s|>ection.»- t onsequcntlv. n««t for one monivnt xxottM who arc tru»t btiihling Thv English Svxxmg i'otton 
anx attention or con»i«leratioii be given to a propo 1 ompanx ends it» lir»t xvar'» trailing xxttli a net protit
siti«»ti to advance rate» bvcatisv tin ( bief xxa» allvgv«l of $«)o«i.i 15. ami thv architect» of tin- numerous coin
to be inefficient. If there i» one thing more certain 
than another in this connection, it i» that the Toronto

bines that are itoxx being negotiated »*r planned are 
br««l with enthusiasm to go ami «lo likewise.

Hoard have nothing whatever to do with thv vffici 
envy or non efficiency of the individual member» of 
tile Hrigadc, their «mix concern i» that the lirigade. 
as a xx hole, remler the best possible service in their 
place. ami maintain that efficiency of tire protection 
in this city, on the assumption of which, the pr« » nt 
rates of tire insurance have been ha»e«l.

A meeting of the ( ieneral Committee of the pm 
I >»e«l Insurance Institute ha» been called for the i.mIi 
instant, for the passing of Hy laxvs, vtc. You will re 
member that the formation of an Insurance Library 
in connection with this Institute xxa» immlnl la»t 
spring.

I hv lino combine has liven sanctioned bx the share
holders of thv amalgamating companies The capital 
i» to be tiw million». I hv velvet «lwr» finding that

1» |Htxverlvs» to aid 
them in thv chase for missing profits are proposing 
to unite with thv velvet makers ami merchant», and 
also xx itli thv allied portion» of the velveteen ami 
fustian industries.

their «ixxn sectional association

There is a little party of promoter» in the City 
I whose venture» haw proved liniformlx unfortunate 
I The gentlemen are Sir John Willoughby and Mcs»r 

Cartridge ami Jarvi». Rho«lv»ia ha» been the libation 
"i the concern» which have bien sold to thv public bx 
thi» interesting trio, ami thv sliarelmlilvrs are at last 
getting angry The pretty piece» of paper they hohl 
are hardly sufficient return f««r the lianl cash they liavi 
parted with, ami tlnr« i» a mow on foot to produce 
thv projection of more light up«m these Hota 
turns. I here i» some goo«| stuff in South \frivan 
mines, but it i» not in the keeping of tin \\ IV |. 
aggregation

Yfitir»,
l«ironto. i)th September, 1 r#

. In, I

LONDON LETTER.
.list \tlgtlst. lS«f|

FINANCE.
That every b hmii i» followe«l by a slump 1» a truism 

of finance, and that national prosperity run» in cycle» 
is also an accepted truth oi poli tuai economy Thv 
annual bankruptcy statement issued by Sir Courtenay 
Hoyle, the permanent under secretary at thv lloanl of 
Trade—a gentleman who receives hi» $0.000 p« r an 
mini for stiperintemling the collection ami tabulation 
of commercial statistic» provhlcs an illustration of 
the latter truth.

I lie «leclaratioii <.f a dividvml of jo per cent, upon 
the paitl up capital «»f Drury Lane "Theatre provokes 
a reference t«i thv extremely good present xivld of 
theatrical and music-hall investment 
year» «lo not all correspoml. but taking some of the 
later «leclaratioii» they pan out as folloxv»: In size of 
dividvml. thv Empin \ arivtiv» stands first with 50 
per cent.; Drury Lane, a» above, pay» jo per cent.; 
the I'alace Varieties. ji> per cent . Tivoli music hall. 
15 per cent.; Alhambra, lb per cent.; lîaietx theatre, 
15 per cent . ami thvn xve reach «loxvn to ten, seven 
and five per cents.

* * *

The most profitable net yivhl «»f all i» that of tin 
1 i.iiety theatre, thv birthplace of The Kunawax 1 «irl 

I he live «lollar fully pai«l share» an selling at slightlx 
over eight «lollar». making the net return about i.< 1 4 
per cent. The Mliatuhra \ivhl» a net in per cent at 
present price», ami Drury I .am- nearly «# i-j per cent. 

I In- nominal capital . f tin fîaietx i» barelx $400.01*1, 
whilst Drurx Lane's i^ $bj< 1,1 *m

The theatrical
*

In i8«m) the t«ital hisses t«i creilitor» here xxa» 4111 
million ihdlars. tiradually thv figure» climbv«l up tin 
til in 1894 they reached over fm millions- Then came 
a decline of about five niilli«ni» per annum until in 
|S<>7 the total xvas only 47 1 2 millions In iS«>S it 
lia«l risen t«i 42 1 2 millions, xx Itich looks a» tin nigh tin 
pendulum xvere about to swing back.

*

In i8<>4 xxe were in the mi«l«ll« of the «leepest indu- 
trial ami commercial <lcpr« »»i«>n «*f recent time»- Ti«nn 
1850 to 1875 (irvat 1‘ritain enjoyed a run of g«»o«l 
tra«lv ami national xvell being that xxa» abmist cloml 
less. Then came a terrible «Imp. Things gr.nluallx 
worked back t«i better comlitions. ami aft« r another 
fall «if less intensity about 1880. there xx a» a inox «nient 
up until 181)4.
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Probable. however. very few securities are s«> vari 
alilv in their profitableness as stage holdings. I lie 
Empire paid <<> per cent, in 18* 13 • and 4<i 2 3 per vent.

cenTn, ,8, A ' J'H le '. \M 1 ai 1 dir a ' a h er' à ^ cri es ' of* "d 1 v F w«k as compare,I with last, and this is par
demis from <4 per cent, to 4!» per cent., itlso paid 1 ticularlv the ease with the traction issues. The Frans- 
nothing 111 181/4 The Drurv Lane Company is only vaal trouble has been to a large extent removed from 
in its second year, having come into being upon the 
death of Sir Augustus I larri- "Druriolanos "

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES
Wednesday, pm.. September 13th, iK<|i». 

The values of stocks on the whole again show a de-

among the influences which have affected the market 
adversely, and the money question is now the chief 
bear factor in the situation.

Notwithstanding these variations, the risks seem 
m r\ light when compared with the usual high divi 
demi rate.

There has been no special stringency in money lo- 
eAlly, but in New York rates during the past few days 
have been ranging between (1 and 9 per cent., which, 
id course, has produced a liquidating movement, and 
this has acted sympathetically to depress prices here.

The influx of funds from outside centers where 
rates are lower, which w ill certainly follow this state 
of affairs will possibly within a few days, 
cause matters to right themselves, but there 
seems no doubt that the great industrial acti
vité which is prevailing, and the increase in 
value of almost all kinds of raw material, will have 
the effect of giving ii' a period of higher rates for time 
money than has ruled for some months past. As long 
as call loans can be made on the basis of about 5 per 
cent., the brokers and public will be satisfied, and 
prices will be maintained, but if higher rates than this 
should rule, there is almost certain to be a fall in 
values with a subsidence of speculative activity.

There is not much change in rates in London or 
on the Continent, but the tendency is towards great
er ease.

INSURANCE.

I he sudden death of Sir Kdtnund Lacon will fall 
ven heavily upon tin insurance offices. He had had 
a policv in the Royal since 188,/ for Sl/5.1**1. and

lie was only fifty eight 
lb retired from the army (lieutenancy. 23rd hoot 1 in 
18(15. and had since occupied himself with banking 
duties m connection with his Norfolk and Suffolk 
Hank
cvllvntly fitted yacht, he was spending the holidays 
cruising in northern seas, and died after dinner, off 
Iceland.

there are also several others

lie had been married twice. Owning an ex

There have been few more melancholy failures in 
the insurance world of recent years than that of the 
National Unity Assurance Company Apparently the 
founders of that woe begone flotation have given up 
all hope of making anything out of it The "works" 
are closed down, and the staff scattered perhaps enjoy 
mg its holidays ui hunting for its missing salaries.

In its stead, there arises the City Assurance Com 
pane, which, whilst not having such a broad spread
ing title as it' predecessor yet dwells in an atinos 
plicre of wealth. William Whyte Haiti of the Na
tional Unity, and earlier still of the Hritish Work
men'-, has been appointed manager. Haiti's perse 
w ranee is commendable, but he will have to develop 
things considerably before lie can make out a shew
ing for the City Assurance Company as an invest
ment

Canadian Pacific is now selling ex dividend, and the 
price as compared with a week ago shows a decline 
of 1 4 per cent., the close to-day being at 144 1-4. The 
value of this stock has been very w ell maintained con
sidering the fall which has taken place in shares of 
prominent railways in the United States.

The transactions during the week amounted to 
1.965 shares. The increase in earnings for the first
week in September amounted to $(11,000.

* « *

Montreal Street Railway closed this afternoon at 
318. being a decline of 5 points from a week ag > 
I'lie transactions during the week involved 639 shares, 
and the earnings for the week ending ijth inst, show
ed an increase of $71)81)0 as follows :—

Flic new business hunger is as plain a mark of 
modern times as the empire hunger. It is indicative 
of the straits to which some of the contingency of
fices are reduced, when you find one of them offering 
for $1 45 per annum to insure the humble, necessary 
barber against loss from claims arising out of dam 
age done by him to the skins of his customers.

• • •
I he rain has come at last, after a period ot local 

drought, unequalled in recent years, and thus ends tile 
merry little innings that forest fires and crop c, mflagra 
lions have had l ire offices and others with interest 
m agricultural districts can now draw a line, and add 
on the figures for farm losses during the summer of 
iHif)

• • •
The Cambridge Master Builders’ Insurance Com

pany. Limited, has the honor of being the first con 
cern of an insurance kind to complete a year's trad 
mg under the Workmen's Compensation Act. and to 
nuhlish the report of it. Results:—Premiums twhol- 
Iv local 1. $3.000; profit, after allowing $500 for mise» 
tied claims. $1.610.: dividend and bonus, each of to 
per cent ; reserve. $500; and carried forward, $685.

Inc.
*$ 43.41 

'35 V 
*'59 75 
401.16 

*144.91 
l8l-4l 
406.61 )

Sunday.............
Monday.............
Tuesday............
Wednesday. . . . 
Thursday.. ..
Friday.............
Saturday............

* Decrease.

$4.51^.84 
.... 5.880 75 
.. .. 4.844.35 
.... 4.668.49
.. .. 4.645-82
.... 4.592 68 
.. ,. 5.180.84

Toronto Railway shows a loss of 3-4 per cent, on 
the week's trading, closing to day at 116. The mini 
her of shares which changed hands was 1.469, and the 
earnings for the week ending 9th inst. showed a de
crease of $1,448.19, as follows:—

t
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This latter figure was bill today, but did nut ilraw 
out any stock. It could probably be bought ill the 
neighborhood of J3 or .’4. however. 1 he outlook for 
the Company is encouraging, and many improvements 
have been made during the past few months 111 the 
way of reducing expenses.

Inc.
$128 22 

108.38 
*353-58 
*56073 

•1.04b. S<> 
58.58 

3^*44

.. . .$3,04974 
9.14795 

•• 7*»8o
.. .. 8.763.88
.... 8.361(1»
.. .. 6.755.62 
.. .. 6.113.50

Sunday ...............
Monday...............
Tuesday...............
Wednesday. .
Thursday............
Friday................
Saturday.............

* Decrease.

The decrease, which is the first shown this year, is 
accounted for by the fact that the weather was bad 
during the days on which the traffic to the exhibition 
would have been heaviest.

• • *
Twin City stock has shown a decided weak

ness, having fallen gradually from 67 a week ago, to 
62 3 4 today on sales of 315 shares. There is no spe 
cial cause for this as the earnings continue to be high
ly satisfactory, but the softness is probably due to the 
action of other stocks of a similar nature, notably 
llrooklyn Rapid Transit, which has fallen 9 points 
during the last seven days. The stringency of money 
of course has had its effect on this st >ck, as it is not 
as readily loaned on in New York a- many of the 
others.

1
1

Dominion Coal is somewhat weaker, in sympathy 
with the Boston market, where the stock sold during 
the week as low as 50 3 8. Another advance is pre
dicted for this stock before the end of October.

[

Call money in Montreal...........................
Call money in London...............................
Call money in New York (Last loan 1
Bank of England rate................................
Consols........................................................
Demand sterling.........................................
60 days’ sight sterling..............................

... 5 p.c.

........... 2 p.c.
. . . 4 p.c. 
3 12 p.c. 

105 i K p.c. 
.. 9 1-2 p.c. 

■ -8 3 4 p.c.

1

MINIM. MATTERS.
I The listed mining stocks show little change from a 

week ago with the exception of War Eagle, which has 
suffered a loss of 17 points.

The closing prices as compared with last week, and 
sales for the week w ere as follows :—

A wk. ago. To-day.

■

:

1 • • •
Royal Electric has had an important movement 

during the week, having advanced from 184 to 192J. 
a gain of 8 12 per cent- The reason for this is that 
a meeting of the shareholders is to be held on 26th 
inst.. to take into consideration a proposition to in
crease the capital stock by 50 per cent., or $750,000.
I he idea is to allot this stock to present holders in 
the proportion of one share of new stock for every two 
shares of old stock held. If this course is decided 
upon the stock after the new allotment is issued will 
stand holders at about 161, giving them about 5 per 
cent, on their investment, 
presumption that the old rate of dividend will be 
tinned.

1 railing has been quite active during the week, the 
number of shares dealt in having lïeen 5410

• * •
The last sales of Montreal Gas were at 205, a de

cline of 3 points over the previous week. The closing 
prices to-day were, sellers 206, buyers 204 1-2. The 
number of shares traded in was only 184.

• • •
Richelieu is one of the few stocks in which an ad 

vance is to be recorded, closing to-day with sales at 
113 1-2, an advance of 1 percent, over a week ago. 
It is rumored that a rise may be looked for very 
shortly-

Sales. 
36.000
18.01 X)
11-boo 
•SUS»

The ore shipments in the War Eagle are increasing, 
while development is being carried on in all parts of 
the mine. The main shaft is nearing the 800 foot 
level, and over 300 men are now constantly employed.

The recent fall in the value of the shares is due to 
the announcement of the details regarding the is„ue 
of Centre Star stock. The terms at first proposed 
were not looked upon with favor and have since been 
altered somewhat.

War Eagle shareholders were to receive share for 
share of Centre Star stock at $1.50 per share, and the 
latter Company, it was announced, would pay 9 per 
cent, per annum in dividends to commence with. In- 
ginning with January next. This would work out as 
follows:—1 share War Eagle at sav $3-50, plus 1 
share Centre Star at $1.50—$5.00. The return on 
this would be War Eagle 18 per cent, per annum. 
Centre Star 9 per cent, per annum, total 27 per cent., 
giving 5.40 per cent, upon the investment, not at all 
an attractive return for mining stocks.

It is now proposed that Centre Star shall pay 12 
per cent, or possibly 18 per cent, per annum, 
latter figure seems hardly likely at present for a mine 
which has just commenced to produce, and besides 
as the capital is $3,500,000 (twice that of War Eagle), 
it would require twice the profits which War Eagle 
now distributes. On the basis of 12 per cent- for 
Centre Star the return would be exactly 6 per cent, 
upon the two stocks or 8 per cent, upon Centre Star 
alone. This looks better but even yet does not seem

War Eagle........................
Payne..................................
Montreal-London .... 57
Republic

3463631 126 '■7
56

'•*4 122

I This, of course, on the
con-

The

• • •
Halifax Railway is offered at no, but could be 

bought for less, and Dominion Cotton is also lower 
than a week ago, the last transactions having been 
at 105.

1

1

• • •
Ileal and Light is weaker, having sold during the 

week as low as 24 with offerings on nth inst. at 22.

_____________ -------- '=
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Rambler-Cariboo has been strung and sold u|> tu 
41# cents today. an advance of 8 points during the 
week. Report» r oeived from the property are to the 
effect that tlie ore body on the 350 foot level gives 
as rich values as that found in the levels nearer the 
surface.

overburdened with attractiveness fur the outside pull- 
lie. whin it is considered that the Centre Star divi
dends are to lie deferred for three or four months, and 
that to aciptire the rights the expensive War Eagle 
siui k ha- lw In purchased. To those who arc already 
holders u| W ar Eagle at lower ligures there may he 
desirable features about it. hut there will he no great 
iiisli mi the pari of the public to buy War Eagle 
stock lor tin purpose of acquiring rights to obtain 
l entre Star.

\s regards War l agle itself shareholders have 
been patiently waiting for exactly one year for an in- 
crea-e in the dividend, and it is now slated that it is 
not tin intention to give this until a large reserve fund 
is built up. Ibis latter, of course, is very desirable, 
but a» we intimated last week, the Company must 
In ianting in net piolitsa! the rale of 75 per cent, per 
annum, and 11 does not seem reasonable that the

• * *

The mining outlook has been improved by a report 
which comes from the Slogan that at last the end of 
the labor trouble is in view. A caucus of the Slogan 
mine owners was held in S union on Saturday week, 
and while no definite move was taken, the question 
was virtually settled, and it only awaits the com
bined action of the mine managers to arrive at a set
tlement of the difficulty that has caused the inaction 
in mining circles for three months past. The deci
sion arrived at in the caucus was to resume .opera
tions at once w ith the wage scale at $3 50 for miners 
and $3 for muckers for the eight-hour shift. This is 
the old scale, but the mine managers will refuse to 
recognize the union, and non union men will be given 
the preference.

-barcholdi t » should receive only iN per cent.
If the reserve fund is built up at the rate of say

per annum or 30 per cent, upon the capital, 
tin» should be all that is necessary, and would ensure 
tin payment of dividend.» for math a \ear against a 
sitike, winch is probable the unie serious contingence 
to In feared

The crosscut on the ,<-7 foot level of the ( >ld Iron 
side», in (ireemviKid camp, has encountered the ledge, 
lin» i» about loo feet deeper than am other depth yet 
secured in the llotmdary country. Heretofore all the 
drifting and crosscutting have been on the uxi and 
-■on font levels, most of the work being done on the 
latter.

li tin- dividend were increased by gradual stages, 
s.n, first to 4 cents per month, then to 4 14 and 3. 
this would In regarded by shareholders as satisfac- 
1 tv. but it is not to be expected that the stock will 
maintain its present high price indefinitely ontbepre 
si 111 rale of dividend when other stocks equally as 
good can lie had to yield nearly twice the return.

• • •

llig I line ha» again lost a few points during the
The strikeweek, and is now selling at about 

on the Mascot is of course very important, but neither 
of the other properties have yet found ore in paying 
quantities, and Mascot will have a big contract to earn 
even a, moderate dividend on the capital of $4.51 xi.ooo. 
llig I lin e Company was organized in t Ictober, i8yf>, 
and up to the present time about 3,000 feet of drift 
ing. tunnelling, etc., has been done on the three 
ties.

• ♦ a 4 1 c.
I In- Republic Miner" declares on excellent until ir 

Hi that tin on- from the Republic Mine yields $31x1 
a ton m gold It stales that every* level in the 
mine has shown richer and richer ore, and the values 
that will In met at the fxxi finit workings can only be 
speculated ill* HI.

• • •
I be Slocan stink» arc looking better owing to the 

probable early settlement of the labor troubles, and 
an advance 111 Vayuc should In- m order verv -01 ill

• * •
'■olden Star has risen from 43 to 4(1 during the 

week principally on the report of the 1 hitario 1 iov 
eminent expert, and the rumor that the dividend of 
I 1-4

rile I x|K-rt referred to states that there is no indica 
til'll that the mine has a lower value than formerly 
but that it will continue to yield gixnl returns, mid 
the avetagi a»say of 177 samples, taking rich and 
pma ore together, gne an average of $10.70 per ton. 

• • •
Regular dividends are expected to be commenced 

by \ an Anda in six months tune. It is rquirted that 
.1 New \ ork sy ndicate have made an offer for the 
controlling interest of the Company. at about I4cts. 
pir share I lie assays of ore from a vein recently lo
cated give over $4,000 per ton.

proper-

• • »

I lie further development of the Uufferin mine at 
the 300 fix it level continues to reveal ore of high 
value I lie new stamps are being tried this week, 
and by the end of the month the full battery of 60 
stamps will jie ready to crush.cents per share will lie paid on 1st t ictober.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES

THURSDAY, 7111 SKI T. * ; luoo War Lagle. • 3<>i
J6»

MOINING Rt'AHli, 31"you • 359
• 357#

No of Price 2500 
2ooo a; I'scitic

ico - ;
45 Twin Ciljr.... 
25 licit iS- liglji, 

loto War Lagle..,

... 98 54 Royal Lleclric. 
loo97 180

o' ‘i liX) 186!,1* «5 186H 
186), 

......... 186
2! 5°

363 25
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1500 War Kiglc 
25 Montreal Sure1.... 31X# 
75 “ '* •••• 3*8
50 Toronto Street.......... 1 16

.......... 127

....... »»3V
.......... h3#

3462 Union Hank.............  Il.s
lo Uuch.-c Hank...........

AFTERNOON HOARD.

50 Pacific..........................
50 Twin City ................

3 Bell Telephone....
350 Royal Electric..........
■ 75 “ "

looo War Eagle
lo Hank of Montreal.. 262
2 Molsons Bark.......... 210

50 Hank of Commerce. 151
152

31* uS'4

94• 3 1250 I’ayno...
i4 25 Richelieu

4*

AFTERNOON HOARD.

50 Pacific .........................
125 Royal Electric. ... 189
25 Heat &• Light........... 24

2000 War Eagle.... 
looo “ ....

75 Montreal Street.... 310# 
.... 3*9 
.... 318V I 
.... 318#

H5’h
5 Richelieu................... lia#

25 Cable.. 
looo Republic
$2uooHcil Telephone 1 <K 115 
$350oColoreil Cot. bds... loo
$ICOO “ “ 100*4

TUESDAY, 12TH SKIM*.

MORNING BOARD.

'7 i
N 113«4# 2 llochelaga Hank... 152N I

35*
The gross traffic earnings of the Gram! Trunk, 

Canadian Pacific, Duluth South Shore & Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax and 
Twin City street railways up to the most recent date 
obtainable, compared with the corresponding period 
for 1897 and 1898, were as follows:—

359

25 Toronto Street 116
loo

1*99
18,8. 1S99. Increase.

$|I",KSS $433.9H $43,064
403.393 443,'*.57 Ikc.40.ttO
445,851 461,947
596.403 636,366
395.7*5 444,914
415,457 400,40s Dec,15,016

451.417 39,7*3
547,6*6 76,099

16.569 
26jN0 
25.548 
.11,492 
2,147 
7.631

451.57* 1 *,9*3
5 t*.937 I’cc. 5,295 
415,501 Ike. 4.41 5 
457.055 “ 17.936
469.138 
686,9*5 
44 5,6.51 
466,173 
4*7.* ' 7 
691,116
451.69I 
460.71*
49M35 
701,850 
5* 3.62s
536.264 
139,0 2“
791.650
597.853

■si
O. T R. 1897.

$341,187
386.171
398,959 
512,185 
373.174 
35 '/i 
3*,,691 
405.516 
397.5*7
40.3,556
410.545
591.545 
418,875

122
Jan. 7.

H
17,096
40,163
49.128

21
31

fell. 7
14

411.644
45'.5S7 
445,048 474.617
476.407 503-187
453.407 479.01*
674.045 719.537
470,995 47.1.541
469.655 477.480
433.595 
544,1.51 
419,774 
475.59'
449 4*3 
586,131 
410.015 
431.475
419.511
597.391 
418.554
4 55.0*1
419.991
587.155
417.393
439.519
461,794 
665,096
535.1*5 
488,840 
510,915 ....
716,20s ....
527,605 ....
$IO,l6l .... 
494.620 ....
728.189 ....
533,845 ....
521,683 ....
5'3.593 •••■ 
620,593 
454,196 ....
428563 
499,238 ....
794,844 ...

21
15 Pacific

50 Twin City
15
15

500 Wai Eagle 
1001 **

or.. 
04 V 
64',

28
Mar. 7

14...........
64 21,.f.| 1.5* 31

35* April 7
354 •4 405.979

750 .......... 353 410.293
5H.701
3*8,183
393,802
409.845 
582,671
418,165
4t".78i
467.583
595.655
417.157
451.015
457,6.19
655,7“7
444.33*
451.019
4*7.093
700,780
546.433
554.846 
537,861 
702,818 
541.939 
513,640 
535.917 
716957 
5'8,5") 
5"9.674 
504,980 
629,503 
491,414
4914*1
469,009
729,945

21
351*1

75 Montreal Street.... jiq 
25 New Montrent St... 318# 

300 Royal Electric

3500 3°
May 7

14
1*9 "6755

100,8$ t 
25,606 
31.908
58.106
64.815
33.140
25634
71.141 

114.1103
86.231 
96,745 
76,216 

120.554 
62,66S

21
2 31I Si)25 7

1 s*) H50 *4
2250 Payne...

1700 Republic 
2$ Richelieu 
90 Toionto Street.... 11.1 % 

2 Hank of Montreal.. 262
21 oH

127 21
128 30

July 7122
111 14

21
31

10 Molsons Hank Aug. 7
•4AErKBNOON KOABIr.

25 Pacific.......................
'75 “ .........
700 Royal Electric..........

loco Payne ........................
25 Ikjminion Cotton..

I35 Toronto Street.......... 115.1*
War Eagle 

50 Richelieu
25 Ihilutli (if,1................. 14)1

2 Merchants Hank ... 170 
•• .... 168

WEDNESDAY, 13111 SEPT.

MOKN1NC, HOARfl.

II
3191 '*

Sept. 7.................
14
21
3°

Ocf. 7
14350
21111
3'

Not. 7
14I
11
30

l>cc. 7
'4

100 Pacific 94'r
94*

24
31IO

94* 125
. $23,547,856 $14,122,040 ....Total........... 94 k'

..........  94,'i
75 Royal Electric......... 190
" - “ ... 19-k

.. I90X 

.. 191

5
75 18.(8.

Increase,
214.2:1
*5.579

126,733
112,119
87,898

Dec. 98,842 
“ 41.1.53

32.293
“ 74.277

1,1199 
" IS*.6??

Net Teafeic Eaeniso».

1898.
$498.395 

317,266 
"»2.7•7
630,917
699,171 
77**51 
561,122 
641,318 
845,788 
777.033 
681,630 
484,023

G. T. R.
25 1897-

$184,174
1 ! 1.687 
475*6*4 
518,798
611.273
877.671
603.251
650,338
878,1*81
85i.no
685.729
642,700

Month.

Eebruaryl...

March.......... ..
April...............
May...............

July..................

September.,.
October..........
November... 
December...

50
Im

3484000 War Eagle.... 
50 Montreal Street 
75 Twin l Ity ... 

500 Republic ..... 
250 44

• 3'X'r
63

122
123#

30 Toronto Street.......... 116
1500 Mont. <Sr* London .. 55
I SCO “ .• 56 

“ .. 56
9 Montre»1 <»a

500 Payne...........
2 Bank of Montreal... 262 
1 Union Bank.

305
1*9

$210,219$7,311,002 $7.5".2'Total for year114

September 15, 1899

.. 185M 

.. i8$X 

.. 125 

.. 125#

25 Royal Electric 
25 44 “

35<x> Payne................
kOO “ ................

25 Richelieu..................... 112%
11225

26 Merchants Bank.... 169# 
lo Quebec Bank 128

AFTERNOON BOARD.

50 Pacific ........................ 96g
................ 9725

25 Royal Electric 
3 "

I «86
1*5

*75
• — »*72.1

1000 Mont. &* Ixmtl 
125 Montreal Street.... 322 
14 Toronto Street

54

116
.. *16# 
.. 359

25
500 War Eagle...

25 Richelieu ....
loo Das.....................

25 41 ...... ..
3 Merchants* Bank... 170#

112
206
205

ERH>AY, 8t»i SEPT.

MORNING BOARD.

225 Pacific.............. .
40 Twin City.........

475 Toronto Street 
50 Street Railway 
25 Royal Electric
$0
50
15
25
50 Has .. ........................

500 War Eagle.................
I bOO 44 ..................
500 Mont. &• liondon..
115 “

2500 Republic....
500 “ ....
100 Richelieu....

17 Ontario Bank 
3 Molsons Hank........... 205

122#
112
*3»*

2<»74
25 Hank of Commerce., 150 
40 Union Hank•............

AFTERNOON BOARD.

Pacific................

*'4#

94 k

Royal Electric,.
'14

186k
I86X

|*7«

187k
. I8S 
. |88'«

1*7

111

116
War Eagle, 360

361
358

Toronto Street Ry... 116 
N. W. Und pf«l... 5$K
( able
Colored Cotton.......... 75

MONDAY, 11 Til SEPT.

MORNING HOARD.

182

100 Pacific 94 \ 
92#

loo Royal Edectiic .... 189 
---- ------ 44 190

71

14 N. W. 1 and pfd*.. . 55
27 Montreal Stieet.... 320 
50 New Mont. Street... 21S#
50 Toronto Stieet.......... 116*4

2500 Kepublic.......... 122
121
122

*4',25 Duluth pfd.
1500 Mont. I-ondon.. 5s 
looo War Eagle............ 358#
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Week ending.

(•eon TiArnc Eabkinos 

'*97- IM-
$3*1, non 

315,000 
315,000 
353.000 
331,000 
313,000

315*000 
313,000 
315.00”
536/100 
379 000 
389,000 
366,000 
467,000 
415,000

£6?’"”°
469,000

461.000

1I99.
1S99. I ocres se

$4111,000 $441/100 $41.000
404,000 416,000 ll/loo
396,000 448/100 5 2/XX)
471,000 558.000 86,000
385,000 418,000
375,000 446,000
331,000 419,000
377,000 449,000
454/100 482,000
491,000 494/x»
463,000 449,000 Dec.14,000
641,000 67 3,000
448/wo 511,000
451,000 515/100
OSS.™"” $01.000
573,000 610,000
507,000 $38,000
501,000 537/100
511/roo 519,000
710,000 771,000
511,000 554,000
469,000 530,000
475.000 538,000
668,000 730,000
481,000 $11/100
486,000 567,000
448,000 $43,010
609,000 735,000
468,000 $ 19,000
484,000 567,000
491,000 550/XK) $9,000
718,000 793 000 75.000
$18,000 579,000 61/x»
511,000 ....................................
555,000 ....................................
757/*» ....................................
634,000 ....................................
607,000 ....................................
593-000 ....................................
851,joo ....................................
507.000 ....................................
556,000 ....................................
576,000 ....................................
758,000 ....................................
591,000 ....................................
566,000 ....................................
550,000 .....................................
93'/*» ....................................

April 30,063
3',404
3i.?66
♦9.788
37,764
40,$8i
♦ ',647
53.099
40,757
38,911
41,859
51,568
36,386

$6,414
58,001
39.*90
40,158
36,371
63,153

7 41,116
43.641
38.348
47,500
4.1,100
46,901

11.153 
11,137 
6,581 

Dec. 1,158 
1,436
6,511
3.611

18,513
1.6«8
8,191
7.684

'9.577
9,647

14
• I

Ion. 7...........
U M»7 7ai.... 14
31 ai as♦sFeb. : 43/*»

7',°oo
78,000
71,000
18,000
1,000

7',14 June 7 43405 
♦7.1'1 
50,543 
71,945 
46,033

Il......... '4..........18 11
Mer. 7 3°

14 Jul,
11 U
31 32.000

73/»o
74,000
49,000
47,000
31,000
36,000
18,000
61,000
41,000
6i.noo
63,000
62/100
41.000
$1,000
95,000

in.ooo

13 40,494
84,613
51.077
60,111
56,663
76,898

15.930 
26,611 
11,387 
'9.963 
10,191 
".NS

April 7
3''4 Aug. 7 ...11 '♦30 11Miy 7 3''4

11 $'.»r5.86l
Montbiai Stibet Railway.

1899. 1899.
$30,117 

17.411
•‘S

$1,510,079
3'

June 7
Week ending. 1898. 189$.
Jbb. 7 ... $16,613

«♦•••• U,709
• I ... 14.71$
31....

'4 Inc. 1899.
11 $3.$°4

1,711
3.510
5,58j

30
July 7 473/xio

477.000
489,000
667,000
487,000
499.000
505,000
684,000

'4 33,7" „ ____
_ " $109,768 ------- $115,089 ----------$15,3"
Pels. y..,., 15,093 18.293 3,100

'♦"••• *6,46$ 18,319 1,854
Il ... 15,180 18,7.8 3,538
*8.... *$,681 18,$08 2,820

„ . —----- *">M»« —— $"3.83* ----------$11,411
Mar. 7.... *6,194 l*,7*i

!♦.... 15.656 18,171
11.. .. 16,668 17,500
31.. .. 35,859 39,300

39.11
3'

*“«• 7 41,000
83,000■4

11
3'

Sept. 7............... 491.000 1.488
2,516fà14 ,0041

.OOO

lOOO
ai »30

„ 3.441
$'*3.7$4 --------- $9,177Ocl. 668/mo 

644/*» 
619,000
$53,000 
617,000 
631,000 
553/100 
71S.000 
534/00 
545,0.0

444.000
797.01»

7 , .. ---------  $"4.477
Apnl 7.... «/IgA

14.. .. *0,4*3 
.. 16,188

30.. .. 31,961

14 30,738 
*9,1"
*9,9M

A 4°’$1* . x 7>57»
$"°.6'9 --------- $130406 ---------  $19,787

$.990 
4,6$I 
1,803
8,714

5.694
1,7*6

11
3' 11.. 3.735Nor. 7..
'4
11 Miy 7.... 16,181

14.... 16,737
28.63$ 

31 ... 41,654

.11,171
3'.390 
3'43«
50,368

, —“ $"3.Jo8 --------- $145.466 ----------- $21,158
June 7.... 30,611 35,60$ 4,984 ’

29,366 3i,65* 6,292
3°,$'3 37,543 7/130

30.... 41464 48/15* 5,58 s
---------  $131.964 --------- $156,858 -----------$25,894

3°
Hec. 7 ai

14
ai
3i

14,oul................... $a.t^aa,ooo $35,79^.01 ai

C. P. R. Nrr Tiaffic Earnings.

1897. 1898, 1899. Inc. 1899.

$$'$,617 $617,534 $101,907
413.667 
753.133
717,090 910,303 10

'>031.759 
1/113.061 

972,961

Totals.....................
July 7.... 31,490

14.... *9,873
»'•••• 33.17$

... 48.149

$693.561 $795A"Month.
Janua*y.................
letiruir»..............
Match ................
Apnl....................
May......................

July......................
August..................
Sr pi cm 1er..........
( kii,her.................
Noremlier .........
llecemhrr............

$101,849
36.481 3,991
33,”67 3,194
3',354 1,079

. , 54,774 6,61$
— *'43,7*7 --------- $158.676----------$,4,889

3*,3‘4 37.013 4,639

11.. .. 31,751 37,81,, t.069
31.. .. 45,9'6 $1/^3 6,147

Sep,. ^$,41,6<,,^il;$,63'40,-------- ,'9*8”

SW

$373.343 
384,823 
510.211
617.117
875.5*9
886.117
9H.35*

1 ,'104407 
1,059,891
I4M.73* 
'.'89.73» '/
'/>53 454

l?* "31 
75.6 3 
3.»'3

'• 6,ou7 
*05,665
142.173

599 701 
826,896 3'-

August 7 ...926,662
S»

883/116
'.091.513
I.1SS.*45

*>,$08
1,179,1»

'7714b • ••
II
30.... 40,443 ...........

--------- $'36,56$ -----------$10.303,77$ $'0475.37' $5,995.114 $'.''0,851Totaii
Ocl. 7.... 31,633 

30.349 
19,653 

31.... 40,78$

14••••Dulvtm South Shore > Atlantic.
si....

Week ending 
|»n. 7..

1898. ■899 Increase 1899 
$«.749 
'♦.'♦7 
8.54* 

1*490 
6,801 
6,133 
7,17» 
6,166 
7.11» •.so, 

Dw. l.'H
le,#Sl

----------$'334*>-----------$»4.*35
15.797
17.604
36,492
14.889
»$.644
14,630
30,190
30,859
3e.470
31.090
41,64$

$16,984 
39-944 
36,146 
48,981 
3'.*9° 
3'.*79 
34*01 
36416
38/»»

Nor. 7.... *9,111
14.. .. *9,163
• I.... *9411
30.. .. 36988

I*
II
3'

I thy. 7
-------- $115,11$----------14. .. 

11... Dec. 7.... 18,105
14.... 17, 70
- im

•s
Mu. •I.

'4 31....31.73!
• 1 >i iSC ~
Jl............ Teul Ktynt

rm
%

1
V

—
S

rr
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Halifax Electric Tramway Co . I.tn.Montreal Street Ry.—ContmutJ.

1894 '*45
56,866 
55.010 
64,784 
7o,53<>
*5.'*3
88,163 
88,114 
90,103
90,4»7 
88,123 
78,891 
75-845

I898. 
109,; 68 
loi,426 
1*4.477 
110,619 

»3°#

1897.
99,149
89,751
99,141

102,846
116.130
130477
129,046
131.131
120,635 
116,093 
110,698 
112,920

1896
95.05* 
87,394 
92,U6 
97.461 

114,263 
116419 
118,371 
120,714
121,085
109,110
100,787
103,116

18991898Month of 
Jinusry. 
February....
March...........
A|Jil............
May................

«iy...............
August.........
September...
Ucioher........
Novemtwr,.. 
llecember ..

Week ending.
73,9'°
66,914 
78,638 
*4.413 

100,600 
HM49
:3

102,205 
93.454
94,800

VearlyTotal, #932,255 fl. 144411 #' ,275-943 #'.358,329 #1.503,628

1899*

'79 45 
133 47 
135 91 
244 88 
•13 97 
3'” 24 
>33 >7 

23 34 
78 14 
70 70

206 I5

2194
2241
2072
I98K

............  1014 55
............  *°*'7 53
............ 1836 18
................... .. »?
.......... ......
............ 1581 61
.............  1819 83
............. 1804 41
............. 1777 61
...... 1816 75
............. 1823 20
................. .. 51
.............  1078 16
............. 1782 91
.......... .....
.................... 80
............. 1887 25
................. .. 35
.................... 00
............. 1791 00
.............  2014 60
............. 1958 10
.............  2037 90
.............  2011 35
.............. 2147 10
............. 2548 80
............. 2466 40
.............  2600 ho
.............  273» °5
.............. 2848 75
............. 1793 35
............. 3261 40
............. 1081 25
............. 1977 40

............... 3075 9"

...............  2856 30

............... 3169 40

...............  1*33 >5
............. 37 1* 8°
.............  5077 >o

............... 2589 40

...................... 3°

................ 2157 80
................ 2073 3°
..............  1053 40
...............  2046 15
.................... .. 55
............... 121» 35
................ 2199 35
................ 2001 45
...............  >99* 65
...............  1567 55

January a
9

16123
131,964 
143.787 
141/01 
136.565 
133,410 
115.11, 
127,56s

13} 1806 
18813°

Febr’y. 6
»953»3 18J720
185517
l8f»7March 6

»3
2 731907

1873
2075
1030
1900
1981

1941

20
'95 34 
191 78 
111 35 

Hec, 79 15 
94 00 
18 40

87 70 
Dvc.125 95 

11 40 
62 05 

306 75 
■36 15 

I let 2.7 05 
17 lu 

“ 129 60
“ 81 85
“ 75 3"

173 90 
liée.99 50 
“ .V SS

'35 25

»7
April 3IIncrease on 

previous year 82,386 145,1a 10, 111,156 131,531
17
14Toronto Strrrt Railway.

1897. 1898.
$74,546 $86,562

69,744 81,401
78,891 91.318
73,756 86,898
83,461 93.861

91,534 94.110
101,501 103,893
11.033 H.977
23,164 26,939

24,041 
11,169
14.93"
54.561 
28,365 
13.74»
13,811 
13.971

7,871 9.361
21,269
1*,134 
14,602
18.377 
14,935 
I9.91J 
13.943 
31-964 
14.663
16,317
11.377
18,371
13.766

$1,048,173 $1.187,611

May I
81899. Inc. 18999 

$95,690 
91,860

103,134 
95,511 

104,3,16 
109,063 
119,7"4 
27.936 
28,456 
27,046 
23.5'5 
15,919 
52,496 Dec. 2,065

$9,128 
9.45s 

10.916 
8614 

10,444 
14941
15.811
5.959 
1,517 
3.'05
2,246

'5January 
l-ehioary 
March... 
April
May............
J une... .
luly .........
Aug. 7

23
'97919

5 3318
2283
12l)l
2439
247'
2649
2773
2967

13
'9
2b

July 3
IO

»5 1720,628
21.675
11,030
37,75*
24,641
18,918
18,963
11,968

23
2418,
3>000

3>............ 3161
Sept. 7 3«>4914.12 2119 . .. 18.............16.

Sept 4
3°.............. 11

Oct. 18194)6*
15,046
11,278
16,384
23,285
17,198
11,101
*9.537
14,111
24.308
10,783
14 394 
11.598

to..
*5.............!$• Oct. 1

23-
3°. 16..Nov. 7- 2313 • • ••••

30
Nov b

»3Dec. 20
27

Dec. 4
II.
18
«STotal

Inc. 1899
$1.760 

1,3’.* 
1.537 
3.*9‘ 
2,582 
1,751 
2,03' 
3,089 
1,797 
1,1,21 
',54' 
3,404 
4,558 
I.* >7 
1.595

1899.1898.
$21,154$10,394

19,96-
19.5»8
16,673
•9.734
20,831
10,710
"X

Electric Liuiiting Receipt».Jan. 7
21, Increase

18,9

$1031 76 
>9 92 

396 45 
443 10 
499 91 
184 67 
109 61

■ 4
21. 1*99II 189830.165
12.315
12.582
21,749
24,1'4
13,666
21,870
11,413
13.154
10,111
24,188
21.467 
10,963 
19.791 
11,118 
11,311 
11,11.5 
18.541 
13,'79 
14,719
1S.C

3> $7907 35
bbl9 76 
6593 91 
5976 44 
55*5 70 
5)0* 44 
5149 3*

$6*74 59 
6589 84 
6197 47 
5533 34 
5o*5 79 
S'13 77 
5039 77 
55*6 04 
6379 03 
6674 58 
7586 63 
8.348 47

Feb. Januaiy... 
hrhiuary . 
March .... 
April ..... 
May..........

July..........
August ... 
September 
October .. 
November 
December.

4
ll
18
28

21March 4
10,849
20,879
19,846
15.674

h
18
15

Avril I 
8 ,0$ 

20,568 
'7.4-9 
•9.773 
10/143 
20,178
34,606
30,917
ii,3**
•M'S
14,if; 

22,884 
12.533 
»3.7«4
*». "9

30,
>5 3'J"23 *,365

1.345
3.378
*."47
3.936
2,262
T

39
M»y 6

IJ »•••••••*••*• Twin City Rafiu Transit Company.

1'99.

$43.394 40 
41.196 7» 
43.143 >5 
5»,6ol 15 
4*49> J»

20
37 Increase,

$5,881 35 
5.»6l ■ s 
6,441 *5 
6 ,"86 15 
5,030 5,

1898.Week ending. 

Jan...................
June 3

$37.5'i 05 
36,933 "5 
36,701 30 
5*.5|6 10 
37.460 75

lo
1.17.. . 3.3o61431,*4 28,877

26,11$
16,670
15.604
Vfii*

3.141
4.137
l.f00
•»5 » *

July 1
8 Feb. 7

• K»'|fPft4 rtovlpta #»cluilf« uf raoelpts.
•5
at.................. •
ji•$$$••*$ $*••

T

6 s 2 
°£

 
S7.2 8 8

 
j

ÏÏ»
-.
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1»IH City Rain, Tyan.it Cuiipany—(mimntJ.
37,49* 5"
37.394 3°
3»tH>4 as 
3»-3i3 55 
37,i<8 55
38.844 75 
54 47' 3°
38195 3"
38,** 1 5,5 
37.478 co 
50,05° 15 
39,983 5*0
43.061 55 
4'M95 75 
55,174 '5 
37^61 *«*
41.514 »5 
40,114 40 
50.690 85

July 7 4,$'6 95 
3.936 37 
4,416 76 

10,847 61 
6.574 '9 
6,711 4» 
7,'9I 74 

■1.995 55 
17,681 11 

Inert»* 1899
$13,760

17.003
11,280
11,248
■4,9°4
16,43'
13.71*
33.4*3

53,816 95 
45,649 10 
47,96o 65 
74,098 05 
48,470 70 
49.504 7« 
48,916 IS 
73.171 15 
71.545 5”

49.310 00 
4I,7H 83 
43,>43 89 
63,150 44 
41,896 51 
41,783 14
41,734 41
60,175 7»
54.863 39 
1898. 1899

$165,149 $189,009
178,829
191,614
187,051 

>95.110 
197.936 
111.535 
210,073

'4■4 4I,9H 9°
44,038 15
42,662 JO
41,768 90 
36,855 15 lire 351 40 
43.97» 65 
65,299 85
46,874 170
43-844 15
42.064 35 
54,267 70
42.»4I 45
41.5.56 55 I'rc. 51* 06
43,487 40 
66.324 50 
46,11" 35
43.589 1»
47,lc8 65 
61.117 35

4425 4<> 
6,643 95 
4.157 85 
4,445 35

2121
28, 11

Au*. 7Mar. 7
1414
2121 5.133 9°

10,826 55 
8,679 60
Sw*t 7° 
4.5»6 35 
3,617 55 
2.857 »5

313'
Sept. 7..................
For month of

February 
March.., 
A,nl .. 
May....

juljT.WV,
A eg ust..

April 7
>4
21
3° 151,826

■70.334
161,803
180,306
171.505
•97.817
186,590

M*y 7
14
21 2.991 65 

11,"5" 35 
»6 *,,835 

2,l<’4 65 
6,884 45 

10,426 50

3'
June 7

• 4
21
3° Total to Date. 1,38943c i.58M57 191.827

MINING STOCK LIST
K'l'oru.i f»»r i n* <'hroki<-i.k i.y It. Wlleon-Smlth, Meldrum * Co., isi St. j»,,*» st., Montreal. 

Corrected to Beptember 13th. 1800. F.M.

M.rk.t I
value n| _ -

s,mn' *53: i
! Par Her en tic 

ion ■*
, EK*

lnriiM
Naturr* of Pro|H>Niti.*n < apttal.NAMK t «N ATION KKMAHK8.

Afk .1 Hiil

s <*.A c. 9 r I» o.Heine Hirer ................ Hold ...
Net oi R.C .............. Hold

........Trail « reek, II P Hold. Popper
Trail «'reek. It.'" .Onhl, « 'o|h«t

Alice A 
Ailialweea 
Haltlmnre 
IHg Three.
lirait* Ion ainl (ioMru

Mulllon 
Hurley
Huile A HoeUin
Canadian Hold Fiel*U iV wland.
Car I hi wi Hydraulic «'antaio I Hair let 
Cariboo McHinm-y «Mini» M,•Kinney 
« ummanilcr TtalM'reek. II « '
( ma'r N«et Pane V«nU « Ma'a Neat Paea
Ihmlanellee ................ Hloe
lleci-a 
I*eer Park 
iMimlee

11 muni
l,i nk i,(mo 
l .Mui.dm

. .. s jMjm

1 ,V*I

.. . t.utv^r l lu
I.IHIMOI; ..........

I' ' 
•»* ..

1 •Ü ::::::
£!' :Hmindan. H.P . llohl .. 

Ijtke of WiMNla, Ont Hold 
I j«ke of WiHNla, Out («old 
Kureka IMatrtct. Waah Hold

HP............ Hold
. Hold .... 
.. H..I.I . . 

Hold
.. I nal ... .

ma» I
i

-,

.. .. M*n
in

.<«" 1 <«• I
amuaii I «at i
Ml.MNi I «■)

. ... .'.«aii.lWn '25 «h» 4M
luirait! I rat
n7:..«ato

......... l.rauawt I «hi
......... l.rawouui I (Ml
......... I '

t.Nil,«III I (II
......... 4.(wio> o; r>

■Jtai.«aiO| »
.. .. .. ..  l.vifiu.iiuo

i.mw.onn ...
......... 1,(111,(EE) I (II

I .orai.iino tilt 
. . .. fwm.mo l «0 

I .(in. non ! i ou 
.«■Ni.iwai 

l.ia*MElti 
.va» nil'

aVIO.OMI 1 III
........... I^oo.oonj i (ii
..........£1,(1011, OMI £8 0 0 £ 7j £ 7 .. .

1«. ....

1
Monthly 0 .HII

41
*n, B.P .............. Silver, l^ail

Heine Hiver. Ont , «told
. . Trail (reek, B P......... Hold ...

Vmtr. H.P Htlrer ...
lackflah. Ont............... Hold

IhNedand, H.C . Hold .. ..
I'iojd ....

SUS M
Fair new P4>rporatlon . Fain lee « 'anij*. It P
Fern ............... \ mlr. H.<*. jH*»
Foley ................... ., Ilxiwer Heine, llul <i*.|.| ...
Hold H<lia......................Trail Preeti. Il P. ... OoM
Hol.len Star ... Heine Hirer, tint — Hold........
Han mond Iteef t’piier Heine. Out,...
Hiawatha ... IHelne Hirer, Out 
llonieeteke ... . |Uoealan*l, H.P............

I (M

7;j.-. ..
3 57

Monthly ii 02

one Hlrldend paid.
l un

«8 't'c."
22| ......

•«ill....
*6,1.1.... 
Hold . . .

••I.I ... H
IronPolt . . .
Iron Horen 
Iron Mask

Knob IIUI
la* 1(4*1 ... K* «aland IIP................ Itlold..............
Minnehaha «'amp McKinney, II.P Hold.............
Mmile « hrlalo l(**e»land. It « * i ...Id
Moiitieal «."M Ft Ida, Koaaland, it r field . .
M*.nlr..iil I aunt* ni X !• N H . Hlocan. It « ‘ etc H**ld. Silver. Ia*ad, etc
Morrtaon Boundary Pmek, H.P «inl.I

Mim'mi* . It « ' Stiver and Lead , .
ttoaalan.l, lt « Hohl. ...
Boundary Il.t ' Hold................................
tower Heine, «Int «iot.t ...
Hound *! \ Cre*'k II.P. Hold ..
Haielon. 11 « 
lt**tmdwn , It «
Hi.M «n. It «

3
Hold

!ho!*I. ...

I til 5
I t«

do l f«i *n ; .
25 .Trail Creek, It P 

It*Mindary, It

I (MEI.iVlij 1 «at 
t tli

f wii.iani r*
4 .Mini *21

l.«Oi,ua*| I la*
i,#» .ran
I,«an laai

I ,«> m .mu .
I,im,(in 1 (li 
•2..vi>,(ion 
I.UII'W 

.VR'.IM»
Hold. ... .'«01.(111
«•old ... I,lilt till
Hold a.VIMIH
Silver and la*ai| .. .,.«M».<Mi

:: li::!:! ::::
Silver an*l lead 

H « <iold

'at I j p.c. Monthly 7 «9“
l«i .......................

] .......... ....
2 ............1. ...

Xidile Fire

Old I r« malile*

Oro ill M r*» King 
Payne X I» ...

Poorman

VI
I III

>t

Hllvei, la*ail 
«*»]«■
Hold ..........
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! M» 
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I «II 
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I I v«* 1 p.c Monthly

«'amp McKinney. 
sl.H-an, It t 
Kureka Htatnct, ’ 
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l*|4per Heine, 
Heme liner, « 
Hlocan. It «
Fain lew 1 .«11 >|> 
Trail Creek . It « 

Hupei lor H*ddA« .'|»|w I Heine «tier, Milt 
Teieda lalanil, I 
1'iail Creek, It «
Koaalai *1. H « 
llak* 1 « ity. ore

It «Itathmallen
Kaiuhlei
l(C|l«btlC
H. K. l-c*-

7Pari ta h» Pi
I "21 I |> c.Waah I Monthly »

Haw bill I VMM! I hi 
I "1 
I III

VI
•1
Horen tg*

28
.«■«I

W.ram I «El 
Mae.«in I tai 

1 nu
I «Ml 

V.Hm.tt* 1 in

—
:::Hm I ill 

I IMV. «1 ....

«it ....

.1 Vt lie Monthly
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•Id I .«■
!.«■. IO11I.I

« 4'1'te r and Hold 
• mill and • *'|'|** r 
Hold 
Hold

X an Anita 
X lcl.*r^ 1 riumph

Virtue....
Waterloo 
War hag le X I»
XX lurtowtei 
XX lute Heai
Winnipeg

4.*»
• an,I* McKinney, It* H*dd 
Itoaelaiiil, H O Hold and • o|*|„'r
Fain irw Painf. H • H.dd 
Trail Creek. H« . 
ttouudaiy < leek

t,«awi,«ai'
IMijWi
2Vl.cn

«•‘dll . Mil
•P**|iper au*l Hohl. , l,«KH>,nt‘'

I (II
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STOCK LIST
K«port«<i for Tee Cmiosiri.* l-r *. Wllson-Smith. Moldrum A, Co.. *61 s'- Jhium Stm-t, Montreal. 

Corrected to September 13th, 1890, F.M.

Wr,7

ui' Km,i "; i»;;1;;1,

Revenue (.(< 
l»or pent, on ' 
investment ,* 
at present 1...

per «•••ni. A*ke«l. Ilid
4 44 112* 107 .lannary July

. 124 April (N't,

116 111 Mar I Aug. 24
Feh.MayAug.Not 

IV. January Julv
February Aug.
February Aug.

IMj .lune 
VV 216; .Julie

on par.]
Capital 

subscribed

"1 • I
2.990.1*» 2,930.1*» 4»6.iw
4,*66.666 4,*1)6,666 1.4A1.6UO
6.000.1*»'

500.01»

When
pay

DividendHANK*.

!

7 % no
46 U»

3*

SSI ?!

:» !» 4"
32 4t 45 42

loo 17: ui

no II V M
vm .MO 80
uni am in
im vw oo
too in HI
loo v» it)

Vo 23 m
i vi r*o in
l(»i IV* 1*1
no »a in

100 |I*> 1*1
10.1 UNI IHI

Per cent.
I16.66

4,«1.666 \mm »*•>
6.000,1**) 1,000,01*) 16-67

______ J | 349.712 '.M,i»*i >56
1,1100 i jum.ooo 1,V»I.I**I loot*) 
1 >»,«»: 1 >».<»» <"«» M 67

280,1*» Vf» .377 au**) I1.V4
son/*» mo.i**) .its.in» 7.voo

1.4»».71» I 1.494,521) I.«*1.1»*' «2.*»
1 ,'250,000 l.25".(»*i i 46'Vi'
2•(*»).(**) ! 2.000.1**) 1,;«*i.i«»i 6 <*)

V»',(■*' v»,(**l 765.INNI 53 I»
1,360.000 1,200.1**1 I.*»,<**i I : :*|

300,020 200.020 lV.,1*»' 3247
6.000,1*» 6.1110,11*1 2,600.01»' 4.1..44
|.'.157,51*1 ! l.iv.r.'.KiO 1,391,4 ' 62 37
2.1*»/*» 2.1**M**I 1,V*i.i»*1 75.1»

122*» 1*» 12,1*».1»0 6.1»».!»*» vino
500,1**1 fUMi.lHMl i'4*l.(»*i 13000

1.607 .54» 1,fill,71» 1.IV»i,o7ii 1IH»
1.1 **1.1**) I .(*».«» 110.1**1, 111*'
1.500,1**) ! 1 ,*»,(*»> 1,170,1*»' 7* 00

700.11» T».«» vai.l»»' 3MW
InO.OIH) 1*0,1**1 140.1*»' 77*7*

.1**1 >00
I 001»

22*50 
21*7 
.4*2 

;i7«i

British Columbia...............
British North Ameriea . 

Hank of C
• a i
4Canadian Hank of Commerce — 

i < m.Tierelal Hank. Windsor, N.8.
Dominion. X. H------- - ---------
Pattern Townships ................
K «change Bank of Varmonth
llalifai Hanking Co................
Hamilton ..................................
Horhelaga ...................................
Imperial ..............................

I .1
i ::
I 48

106 105
IV. | 1.M
. l»;i4

. May Nor.
140 .lanuary .Inly

I lee.

kk-e. 
•Inly

i it 
4
4 104 A ll

3
3

à
4 A It

Imperial .......................................
La Banque .lacouee-Cartler .

.... :

ISîSttKKüiîîM;
Molsoes. ...........................................
Montreal..........................................
New Brunswick ...............................
Nora Scotia........................ .........
Ontario.................................................

People'» llaokof Halifax .........
Peotile'
Si

KfiSSSL:-::.:.-:.:."..:.
81. John .................
Summemhle H R.I .............
Toronto ...........................................
rT^Tun'k o'f H.ilfa. . : . 

Vnlon Bank of Canada .... 
Ville Marie.....................

Varmonth.......................... . ...
MISCELLANEOUS 8t«H'K*.

Hell Telephone.......................
CanMlaColoreilCotton Mill»

6 IV 
6 71
I
3 *0
I INI

3 73
I .i
r. 22
5 :»
4 ( * 
4 21

V*

465 June 
1*0 February 

April

;«m January

17 V

.' •i :

vvV•1 June lN*c
200 JuneI Alt in m ...........
1661 January 
IV* June

___ loi %prll
April 

ll*l Fehr

July

nary Aug.

» Burk of N H.. ).!**
2.500/*» 2/HMI.011I 7 "".<*»
1,000,1**1 I .I*»/*» «». (*»'

200,1**1 21**.«*' 45.1*»*
504,11» 314. UN)
.500,200 261.4!»
44.666 4*

2.000.111» i

4
45.«»

.666 l*!(»«l
2.«».«*> I,«»,«»'

71».!*» | 7l*l.«»l 70,1*»
54*1.1*» , 51*1.1*»' 250.
~“\non ; v,ono,«« n ; i.vijn»

.1*» 479.620 i 10.

Dee. 

Aug. :ii
•ïï.

MB 343 06
111) ni I 

50 74 «1 1
1<*1 lJn 1*1 |

243 736 June
llti June 

Feb. 2* 
i Tin ... February

... 117 June 
IV0 117 Feb. I

4 II 
6 17K»

1 11 I 16is
2.1*» 

51».!*» 
M».l**l 
300,1**1

IUNI ..... 3
H» 117 1» 34
75 90 00 2|

,739 j II*/*» 
31»,«« ! 30.1

Dot.

Vk-V.

6 1*1 
4 16

3U-43 
.000 III 00

11» • l'7t Jan. Apl. Jill.........
9lj April

4 10
5 (HI

6M.IMNI 3.16*.«)" 800,1*»
2.7l».l*» 2,71*1,«C ..................

65,1*»,!*» 65.i*«i.«»

,'.3MS *»*»
2/W*>.IW» 2.l**l.(W" 175.ir2V

15.01»,1*» ; 15.inni.in» ..
3,033.61*1 I 3.033,60»'

12,000.1*» ' I2.l»0,l'l» ........
10,0011,01*' ! 10,1*»','»»» ...........

66*,600 304.60" ...................
«*1,11*11 HI»».»»» 43.tr.»
500.IHH ! 5»*l.l**l ...
260.1*» ! 250.600
600,1**1 i «<),«■»

1.4i*l.i*»' 1,4*»,«»
2.997.916 2,997.916

432,01» 432,000
I

2,l*».1*»l 2.000.000
1.467.6*1 1.467.6*1
6,642,920 5,642,925
2,500.1**) 2,500,1**1

.iSÆS

1 >*>,oi»

100
V»

25 253 1
Co.

• I
IV. 115 
I’M 17!» .

4 VI

4 3 V

II» 94 62
II» I 31 I I t
II» K» I» 1 U*A It

• anadian Paetfle 
Cariboo McKinney
Coruiiiercial Cable, .........................
Dominion Coal Preferred

“Tr*

A Atlantic ... ........
do Pref .. ..................

Unarantee Co., of N.A ...................
Halifax Tramway Co 
Intercolonial Coal Co

Monthly
Ian Xpl.JulyDvt. 
Ian. .Inly

r Hold Mine» ___
36.06
*75

1'"'
in"

do 5 m l»'T Mar .Inn Hep Dee
1 «1 ..............................

in iii ............ ... ....

1M Di3 ,lan. Apl. July Oct

S Î! j.„.
i.vv

V'Sj .î" . Apl

If

111) 111 I»

P» i in i*i 
I INI 40 «»'
100 60 I»
,,w ïsi

KO , V l
” 1 .Ml ill
40 70 '»>
2ft 7 Ml

........ I 11*1 60 I»

. .. Il» 1 >
11*1 27 I»

16.5* 11» 111 Ml
16.40

Dominion CotU»n 
Duluth 8.8

3 I
4M*5.60 li*

do Aug.
rJuu.8ep.DtM* 
rtl Oct.

Monililv.
3P.» 118 Feb MayAg. Nor.
318 317 “ •• -‘
175 1Î2 Jan.Apl Jul.(N't.

4Merchant* (Totton Co.
Montreal «iotton Co..
Montreal Da» Co 
Montreal lzmdon, X.
Montreal street Hallway................

do do New Stock..............
Telegraph.........................

North-West Iatnd.Com ..

People's'helrt' A light of Halifax.

Klchelleu A Out. Nar. Co -------
«oral FJeetrlr. X D

i 7ii
2*|IN1

40
24

304,429 ill
373,037» ! 7 94

Mi 7 vi
3 It
3i??!

128 i.'i;1
V7 21 •

Monthly.It V 14
71*M**I 

1,360.1*» 
1.510.1*» 
3.5011.1*»

111) in Mav * Nor.
I19Vi Jan. Apl. .Inly. 
IV? I vi Monthly.

r.Jun.SepDee

223,9211 i 
245,920

7l7,oifi

3
V* 4 1311*1 192 VIh» 1 n

UNI I.VI INI
116 28

H» 63 I»
100 .

I VI
III) I»

Republic Consol idateu tioiu mnin 
8i. John Street Hallway. .. .
Toronto street Hall war ..................
Twin City Rapid Transit Co.................

do do Preferred
Warhagle Cold Mines. X D 
W ndwor Hotel

xd 3,500,1*» | ................................
54* 1.4** I ! 51111.000 ...

6,01 D.1»» ; 6/OUMO 71
I5INW.0IN) 15.1»,000

1,722,200 1.722,200
1,7 V 13 W0 lt7V),i»*l

1**1,000 ! «>

I.II 117 Ma 
11'.| 11 •. Jan A|»r.Jui)Ucl

• M on tidy
Devemli*r.

I I*' 
< II
I 17

ir
)•»11.95

!
' 1 r, 14 

5 45
IDII»

I !«•

Itate of 

|8*r
annum.

■, , , l.ate*t•li IlilereFtWin
out# tan

Kl xi \ KKBWhere Interest payableHI IN ns.

*'£• | N«« V'Tk

V « N't 
1 Nuv.
1 «N't.
rj;

I ! !h.'y

li!.'!;
I4 J 1 .Ian , 2397

» N*t,,
2 Apl.
i Mar, 1917
I Apl . 1925 
I Meh.,1911 
I Jan . I'.'lil

j #lfl,«»,(*«> 
3.4'23.«»*I 
2,000.1**1 

2MI.IN»
!4o,i»»i

SJOBJHB 
47 3lW,2i»

Commercial CahleCou|M>ii.................
Hegistertnl...........

Canailian Paclftc land 1 Irani ........
Can. Colored Cotton Co. ..
Canada Paper Co................
Bell Telei»fmiie Co..............
Dominion Coal Co ........  .
|NiniluionCotP.uC«» ....

or lamdoii..........
Montreal, New York or London 
Bank of Montreal. Montreal 
Merchant* Itank of i m, . Montreal 
Hank of Montreal, Montreal 

», Merchant* Itk. of Can , Montreal

1 «4
5

5

III Redeemable at 1 InI 11 I

M,i :
I'M
in

i
Melt.

f «ii.i**i I Jan. 
354),I*» I A|»l 
t«».l*»l I Jail 

£ III,INN' I Mi'll. 
41 £ 14u,«» I Feb.

5
Redeemable al I 

!*•’• Redeemable at I 
after 1*1 

III* Re«|eeinal

!!!'I
14*

I.le at ln.%1 .lull Ilk. of V Scotia.. Hal. <»r Mi utreal 

ompany'* "fllee, Montreal 
Aug I **,l1*1 Montreal, London, Kng

Merehaut* Bank of Halifax, I Ap I'd".
I Halifax <»r Montreal

Sep. Montreal and London 1 Mch , I M .
i N't. Ilk. of Montreal. Moofl or London I « M., id I 

I Nov. Itank of Montreal, St John, N It I May. L»V5
3| aSj. ! ■" lauUNX. iuî

y Wlml«»r Hotel, Montreal. . 2 .lunr, 191.'

I1 *21 
. It*»

I A' » I «-VV

ft
NtHalifax Tramway Co ............

Inter<*olonial l ..aI Co ..........
Montreal lias Co ....................
Montres Street By. Co ... ., 

Peoples Heat A Light Vo. -

Hlehell. u A ont. Na? Co.
Koyal Kle<dric !>». .. ..........
Ml John Hallway .... .. 
Toronto Railway ...
Windsor Hotel !

I «I

i heI Jul V »' *
hi;i
IV.i

'5 Redeemable at I loS 7(*I.<*»
I OU,(IN)
88.1,167 1 Mcli.
I»t,'.**l I Apl.
476,04» I May
«»,(*» Jan 

2J4W.963 Feb. 
45U.UW) Jau

♦ 'iiiarierl» . t Honii* of I per emi. t Monthly 1 Price per Share.

I A|»l
5

loo Rcleemable at I |u
U», Red» « niable a'

5 p v i txItM'in . . 
yearly after imr,
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A. E. AH ES & CO.
Offer for subscription

$550:000 of 7 p. c. Cumulative 
Preference Stock

OP THI

CARTER-GRUME
Company, Limited.

TO HB INCORPORATED UNDER THE ONTARIO COMPANIES' ACT. WITH

$2,000 000SHARE CAPITAL
DIVIDED INTO 110,000 SHAKES OF $100 BACH, AS FOLLOWS :

Preference Stock $750.000. Ordinary Stock $1,250,000
or which taoo.ooj Prefer, nee Stock hu been Subscribed for by the Directors.

DIRECTORS '
ROBERT KIlAiOl'R, President (Vice-President Canadian Bank of Commerce],
J. \V. ELAVEI.I.K, Vive-President [President National Trust Co., Limited],
W. K. H. MASSKV, [President Massey-Harriss Co., Limited).
HON. W. CARYL Kl.Y |President International Traction Co., Buffalo],
A. E. A MLS [of A. L. Ames & Co.]
JAMES !.. MORRISSON, Toronto.
S. J. MOORL I General Manager Carter-Crume Co., Limited],

I THE y AT 1 ON A L TRUST CO., TORONTO
COVNSLL MLSSRS. BLAKE, LASH X CASSELS, TORONTO. 
BANKERS THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.

HEAD OFFICE 
FACTORIES...........

REGISTRAR OF STOCK 
AND TRANSFER AGENT,

..............................................................................Toronto,
Niagara Fallu, N. Y., and Toronto, Onl *

'Hie C .t i r ("ruine l '•hiiiuiiv, I.imlted, has been firmed for the purpose of acquiring and carrying on, in the 
I'mird Slates and Canada, the business of manufacturing DUPLICATING AND TRIPLICA I INC, MKKCHAN Is 
S\l ES' lb IUKS and All I'OGRAI’IIIC RKGISTKRS and supplies therefor,heretofore co ulucicd by the Carier Crume 
Co . ol Niagara hall», N. V , and Toronto, tint. It is intended to commue the business under the existing staff 
nianaeencnt, and the | resent General Manager agrees to remain in chatge at the same remuneration he has been 
receiving in the past, whit It remuneration is allowed for in the statement of profits veilifted by the accountants, 
hollowing IS an extract from a letter from the General Manager, Mr. S. J. Moore : —

.. IT,, Isisinru tint, carried on by I hr Carter Crume Co. w», commence,! in Toronto, Ontario, in IKHj, anil at Niagara fall», N.\ . 
in iMta and lactone, uulo ng the «me patent, and processe. have nnce tiern e.tabliUusf and very successfully operated in London, England ; 
beihn iiermanv, and Melbourne, Au.iralia, in which, however, lhe Carter Ciume Company retain, no interest. In addiuon to these a tactory 
,, 0net alt d at Oakland.. I al., I,y a vmipini win h pav. a minimum annual loyally of $6,1)00 to I he Carter Ctume Company for the pnvi 
lege of supplying y weal vl and including I'enver. Col. I he hu.mew.ha» grown .lea,lily from U. c nimencem m unul <lie Company
now supplies lirai I» 00 per cent. "f all the duplicating and triplicating lalca' liook. uwd in ihc United State», and has on its books over 
•*’, (too regular eu lomer. (to Auguvt 1st, 1*99. there were nn hand order, for 01X MILLION *•

•• The letters patent of the Company protect the m .st taluahle hooks manufactured hy it, and, also, important features in the 
machinery used in the factories. While these patents are of great value, the prosperity of the company is also due largely In the fact that it 
has reduced the cost „f production to * minimum, and that the product, owing to modern commercial necessities, is a slap c article.'’

X
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Following is a letter from Mark W. Dewey, Patent Attorney, of Syracuse. N.Y., countersigned tiy Arthur Stem, 
Counsel, of Cincinnati, O. : Sviucvsr., September lit, 1894.

of three classe». Class

»ie eaterrf by^p»l«U^a*.ngtO»et nine if ^ prjmlry chv,ct„. The most import.nt of these is U. S Patent No. «06,84$.

BWjT IffiTr '
MARK W. DEWEY, Attorney.AKTIIl K STEM, Counsel.

BUSINESS.
of the vendors used in their tiunufar-The proceeds of this issue will be availed of to acquire all the property 

luring business, including the real estate, premises, the fixed plant and mtchinery ; also the good will of the business 
and the manufacturing assets of every sort (including accounts receivable and bills receivable), trade-marks, ant 
patents, the business being taken over as of October 1st, 1899. Messrs. Clarkson & Cross, Chartered Accountants, 
Toronto, have examined the books of the Company, and write as follows :—

{

IACCOUNTANTS’ STATEMENT. Toronto, August 28, 1899.

remuneration of officials, we find the annual profits have been as follows .
Year ending 31st July, ..........................................................

“ " “ 1886...................................................
*• " “ 1897...................................................
•• " “ 1888...................................................
" " " 1899 ................................................

Total for five years...................................................... $638,489 48
All expenditures in connection with the maintenance and repairs of the property have been charged against the 

profits, and we are of the opinion that a proper amount has been annually written off for depreciation, ant 1.1 te 
works have been kept in good condition. The losses from bad debts have averaged less than onc-ltalf of one per cent. .
during the past five years.

t

:

$109,638 14 
108,663 87 
126,830 27 
141,637 69 
161,819 61

i

l

Yours truly, CLARKSON & CROSS.
PREFERRED STOCK.

The Preferred Stock now offered is entitled to Preferential Cumulative Dividends of 7 per cent, tier annum,

Shall be paid subsequently, before any divi lend shall be paid upon or set apart for the Com non Mock. In case 01 
liquidation or dissolution of the Company the holders of Preferred Mock shall have prior light on the assets of the 
Company before any amounts shall lie payable to holders of the Common Stock.

Dividends will lie payable quarterly on the first days of January, April, July and October. .
The Charter of the Company will provide that after payment of 7 per cent, in dividends 011 the 1 reference 

Stock, and before the payment of any dividend wha ever upon the Common Stock, the sum of $15,000 shall be 
annually transferred to a RESERVE ACCOUNT in the Books of the Company (to be used in theJustnessjrf 
the Company), the better to secure to the Prelerred Shareholders payment of the dividends on their preferred shares, 
and such annual transfers shall be continued until the amount of said accoun' reaches $150,000, at which sum it is to 
be maintained, and if it is at any time drawn upon it is to be in like manner restored and maintained.

Application will be made in due course to have the stock of the Company listed upon the loronto Stock
Exchange.

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS will be opened at the Toronto and Cleveland office» of the 
undersigned on WEDNESDAY morning, the BOth of September next, at IO o'clock, and 
close at 4 o'clock the same day. The Directors reserve the right to allot only such sub- 

and for such amounts as they msy approve, giving preference, however, asscrlptlons
far as possible, to subscriptions for small amounts.

$660,000.6,600 Shares of $100 each, at par
Payable in full on October let, 1899.

Subscription Ferme may be he< on application.
_ r~ m a yg ■— r f'' /''v 10 Kin^ Street West, Toronto, Ont.

Es» OC \L V/e Cuyoho^a Bldg.i Cleveland- Ohio.
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Kl 1 im\«. i l' \iti xk x\< 1 - 

«l<»n't like that mu hank cashier 
against him " Si mml I >< p- -if >r 
lu- <lisa|i|n aram < vumM lu."

I ir-t IV|x»sit«»r I the companies, on the other hand, insist that the lim
I h> appearance i- it of their obligation is to make gixid, hut in no wise
"Not as much a*» improve tin insured property The Huston “Herald" 

says that in the present a-pi et « it the controversy an 
appeal to the courts i< prohahle.

I'll 1 tiooi» < h n I tmi> Pile lit st numhirof the 
Baltimore American then called the Maryland lotir 
nal and Halt inn >n Xdwrtisi r was is-ued on the joth DEBENTURE SALE.
\tigitst. 177< < hi its hundred and twenty sixth

lliversary its fac -unde was printed and presented a- 
a souvenir to each snhscriher.

an
lenders addressed to the undersigned, marked 

“Tender," will he received up to and including the 3rd 
October, 1893- for the following issue» of Town of 
Pembroke Debentures viz. :

$12,000 Sewerage Debenture-, 4 , payable in thirty 
annual instalments from 15th September, 1899 ; and

$5,000 Hi^h School Debenture-. \ , payable in twenty 
annual instalments fro 11 7th November, 1S99.

\s a striking evidence 
of how much faster news now I rax ils than in iho-<
«lax s "the freshest a«lvicis" fr«mi England xxere dated 
June i«j ami from New N • *rk \11g1iM 1 i

\ t ••Mil n xi Kl» < xm \n inti resting ijiieslioii of 
insurant • law has arisen out of a lire xxliich occurred B B BAHNSEN,

PEMBROKE ONT.m \pri1 last ou 1l< ix i r street in lioston 
struct i« ui xx as so great as t*> demand extensive re 
pairs to the damaged building- These repairs tin 
insurance companies interested in the Vis» are wtiling 
to make, to tin extent »»f putting the injured struc* 
hires m as good condition as they win before the 
lire. It seems, however, that an obstacle to this course 
exists in the present building laws applicable t«> I*<»<- 
toil, under which no reconstruction is permitted which 
xx ill not necessarily make the building- better than 

• they were when hurtled Such reconstruction will.of 
course, he more expensive than mere restoration. 
1 his increased cost, according to the view 
Mired, xx as a ri-k assumed hv the companies; while

The de

Chairman of binan t Committee

—THE—

Great-Mirth Western Telegraph Co.
OF CANADA.

Direct nnd exclusive Cable Connection throug 
Canadian territory with tho Anglo-American, Direc 
and also with tho French and American Cables.

Money Unler* by Telegraph between the principal others in Cana.la 
ami also lietwrcn this country ami the whole of the Money Transit 1 
offices of the Western Union Telegraph Company.

if till ill

Royal Insurance Co.
... Queen Insurance Co.

ABSOLUTE SECUR/TY
GEORGE SIMPSON, Manager WM. MACKAY, Asst. Manager

%CONSUMERS CORDAGE COMPANY,
Limited.M AM 1 Al l UKt Rs OF \

Cordage and Binder Twine \\ _toyrmi. 1: EÇ.

OK EVERY DhSJRIHTlON.
[V

,* r
mcAry or rice.

283 St. Patrick Street
MONTREAL.
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ST H A MSHIPS.

Canadian Office Furniture Go. 1 dominion unecteamships
- TO -

LIVLHPOOLBookkeepers Desks
Rotary Desks DOMINION " Twirl Screw. 

" SCOTSMAN 1 wir\ Screw, 
•• LABRADOR " .
'• YORKSHIRE" .
- VANCOUVER"
Large ami F>t*l 8teamer«,

Midtdnp Nxl'-'ii». Hevlrlr Light*.
AU nv*tvrit improrpnmnt*.

Rates of Passage:

Roll and Flat Top Desks
Office Cabinets and Fixtures

WAREROOMS: 1792 NOTRE DAME STREET
^0 NT l\K ft b

from Montreal
rv Sal III.Us aliinta.iu . from
«jueher ll.ilÔ .... . S.tturdttV*.

Flr«t t'aMii I’*».
S* voml 1 aMii M 
Steerage 
t ot t lie Vi

DAVID TORRANCE A CO.
GENERAL AQFNT8 MoNfwt *(.•

•'ll'

Tel. Main 1691 S'.m.w 
M.111 •• *M*t 
.-.• Ml - H3.MI

For all iiiformtttion Apply to »»•> Ag' U •mpuiiy or

BEAVER LINEDESKSFLAT TOP 
ROLL TOP 
STANDING '

300 St. James St.
MONTREAL

ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.'S
RrKulnr Weekly Sellln* Between

Montreal and Liverpool
From MOM UK XI.S I I A XI I II.From MX KltHNil.

. ' :.w».55,Ï

■ 11
W.;in.'..l'.v, II.VÎ; " ■ l.Aki: ..STAKIII ............................. I

Steamer. -hi I fri.m Montreal Kt daybreak. paawligrr. emlikrk III. 
evening pn-vlou* after xo’eloek.

k\ r»:s or v\H*Aur.Why not Go to
the le-l house when you want a hue article in Jewellery—a 
tir.t class Iiiamoml or a nretty liltle (lilt in the way of a 
Silver Novelty. Om Stock is the larjjol, I he best ami by 
far the hamlnonicit in l ana,la. Oui juices are cxcej.tion.ally 
low ami out tiotnla all the treat that is nia.te. We warrant 
everything we sc I

A call solicite*!.
COCHENTMALER DIAMOND JEWELLER.

140 St. James Street, MONTREAL

awuitt to itto no.

ril, trg.ao. i*r*iittiii,#.,4 h*
|l|\ Sin
XHIN s

Kill ST « A
8 KO »M‘ «
STF.K.UAOK. —* Mitw*
For further |ittrtieul*r* 4» to freight or

.... . ELDER. DEMPSTER * CO . Hontreal
liiuwnge, apply to imy agent <•! tlm

Positive Evidence
. . Hove building or Htock

PHOTOGRAPHED BY
WM. NOT MAN c* SON.

14 Phlllljis Square, MONTREAI.J. B. WILLIAMSON oi
— tin nrau

ÜS A Precious 
;*P1AM0DDS Stones

Fine Jewellery, Gold and Silver Watches,
French and English Clocks, etc.

The Largest anti most Complete Stock in the Dominion 
Waleh r.j.alr» by eontjielent workmen and guaranteed

Wholesale and Retail Jeweller
MONTREAL1741 Notre Dame Atm-

.lAltKD CHITTKNIH R. I’n ttlUirt rChahlk* K. Clank. President
ESTABLISHED IN 1840

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency
TIIK BKAUBTHKKT CO., Proprietor.

Eaeeutlve Offices, 340 A 348 Broadway, NEW YORK
Branche. In the ............... elite, of the Called state. and Canada, the

TSKSSSSra’-'iss'
Ùiau Any tlniilttr l»*t ituimii in the world.

BT BSShecse-m
VKToRIA " Hoard of 1 rede Building.
WlNKIFKO " Main
VawcoüvKB“ lun* of Court Balhling.

Montreal Office, - 1734 Notre Dame St.
JOHN A. FULTON. .SwparinWcnt. I

Royal Ciown Derby *

A. T. a 
A WILEY u
I & CO. °

Royal Worcester,

SS?:

/i ■ !

M’4>
2373 I

N
TSi. CaiherinB Si.[e
o
NMONTREAL.
cBankers, Brokers, Insurance Wanegera 

and all In search of suitable, eleeant 
and useful Wedding, Presentation, or 
ChrlstmasCIfte, should see our new stock 
of China, Cut Class Ware, Lamps and 
Artistic Pottery appropriate for the sea* 
s of present-giving.

o
p
e
L
A
N
D

Call and see the Finest Stoclj ii\ Canada. «
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The BirkbecK Investment and Savings
COMPANY

The Trust and Loan Company
OF O A.ZN"A DA

INCORPORATED by ROYAL, t HARTER A.D 1846

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increase to 
Paid up Capital - 
Cash Reserve Pund

« a pliai Niiberrlbrd 
4 a pliai Paid up

*a,4MMMMM>
- MMI.IHN)

$7,600,000
18,000,000

1,681,666
006,470

ii p nn min. Km, , I'r-i.imi 
Vlcrt-I'rveldrnla,

H. II.THOM AN I.OSU. Kxj KWINU, Keg.

1» Purrluw* or llalld or l*ny off ealsllng envumhraiivee, r*|«j«Mr on 
Kaay T«*rme. Money to Loan on Real Eoiate,

Apply to the Commissioner,
Trust A Loan Co. ot Canada, 26 St James Strsst, MONTREAL

Low Interact.

Ilmd Office, McKinnon Building. 
Montreal Office. i anada l.llp Hul

Toronto,
Idlng.

Liberal Terme.
THE INSURANCE ACENCY, Corporation of Oqtario, Ltd.

Lift and Endowment Insurance policiea The Provincial Trust Company
Of ONTARIO, Limited, Temple Building, TORONTO.

TRUSTS

Jought and 
Loaned Upon

NEW INSURANCE EFFECTED IN THE BEST COMPANIES
the t'nrpotatloa •« prepared |<> 
loan on ii. or making a|*p icath

do before surrendering a 
•u for a new |*-hcy.

Meed OflTice i Mall Bldg., Toronto.
W b*r«''*y MoMnrrteh, U.C., /Vniifr»» W. K. H. Mmory,

Un» II. Holicrie. .W'lmogetig iHrtctnr.

Aerertain wIimI 
policy. ol-Umliig *

af ever* .Iracription «ceplnl «ml rireutnl. Act» «» Ailmini«trs- 
f„r, Kin ulor, Uuanlien, Awiguer sml Liquidai.,r.

LOANS
Mont y in any Amount upon real enlale or approved collateral* at 
owe$t market rait-H.founded ieae

SB» KIC VAKTWBIK1HT. President.
S. F. McKINNON,

JANE St» HCOTT,Law Union & Crown Vlee-Preal dente.

A. W. McD(IOtlAU), Manager.
Trust and Safety Deposit De|iartiiieiite.

INSURANCE CO OF LONDON

Assets Exceed $21,000, 00 The Cuarantaed B Investment Pelley, with 
Cueranteed Additions of

The Imperial Life Assurance Go. »# c.n.d.Fire risks accepted on almost every deacrlptlon of insurable property

Canadien Mead Oflloa: Pro tides for
t*«-A I it* rente el Annuel Unnome fur SO year» after death or 

after the malurlly of the PudowmenS term, aud
payment equlvaleat t< the aggregate SO I etalmenta. and ^

67 6CAVEN HALL, MONTREAL
tod A «iuaran

3rd. A fltiaraalred Addition to «he IneWlaienta should death 
occur within the Dividend Period.

For further particulars apply,

toed final 
of the

J. K. K. IHVKMON. Manager
Agents wanted throughout Canada

Victoria-Montreal
▼ FIRE INSURANCE

VKOVINCIAI. OFFK’K II RAD OFFICE :
■ank of Toronto Chamber», <»r to a® Kina street C 

MONTREAL. Qua. TORONTO, Ont.

COMPANY THE

Sun Life Assurance CompanyIncorporated l>y S|iecial Act of the Parliament 
of Canada.

•1,000,000
400,000

Capital Authorlivtl........ ..
Capital Fully Subscribed OF CANADA

Need Offlcs,. Montreal|)e}N>eit made with llir IK minium (lovi riimrnt 
fur tlie protection vf Policy holiirre. >

I he Sun I .tie of Can* da 
■ liberal polity contract, 
and one that is absolutely un
conditional. Cash Burientier 
value., ca.h loans, extended 
assure nee for the full sa 
of policy are among the n 

Meed in policy.

R. MACAULAY

/S'THOMAS A TEMPLE ft SONS,
Iscneral Managers,

IBS St. James Street, (Temple Building),
MONTREAL, Canada

Has.*. W. OOILVIL 
I’ic+PmUUni,

T. B. MACAULAY, F.I.A., 
Secret—t.

CEO. WILKINS. M.D. 
Èteékl

Chronicletm> INSURANCE 
and FINANCE

/WAjW trrr> fir id* y. 
at 161 St Jamss St., Mumtbsal.

Agency Department : 
IAMU C. TORY.■ WILBON SMITH, P*op»l»to*. 

Pricsa foe Adveniee •a appUMiiog. Sqfierémiomdcmt.
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Head Office. MomthealC4*A0*4« B*MUCH

London & Lancashire Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Assurance Company of London.
fanautan 1830.

Capital and Funds, 1886 
Revenue
Dominion Deposit .

•38,385,000
6,714,000

200,000EXTRACTS FROM ANNUAL REPORT 1898:
Kcw Policies issued tor 1808, 2732, •4.488 380
Premium Income.............................. },304.684
Total Income .... .... • • •• 1,466,04< 
Added to Funds dur ng Year 18 >8 337,988
Total Funds ................... .... 6,632,238

UASAIUAS HKAFI'H OF. 101:

1730 Notre Dame Street. - Montreal.
ROBERT W. TYRE. Manager.

G. C MOBERLY,
Low Rates. Absolute Security. Prompt Settlements

J. L. KERR.
.Ii.ii.Wum1 kaiuti/er.

Founded i7»>7B. HAL BROWN,
ManiKjtr. NORWICH UNION

Dominion Burglary Guarantee Co.j Fire Insurance Society
(LIMITED) -OP

SUB8CIIIBED CAPITAL, #200,000
Head Office and Operating Rooms i

181 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL, Que Head Office for Maritime Provinces, Ontario, Mani
toba, North-West and British Columbia, Toronto.

JOHN B- LAIDLAVV, Manager.

NORWICH, England

ProtectionInsuranee

The Policies of the Company are broad and liberal, take ____
one out at once, the cost la trifling, security absolute —' 
and freedom from anxiety great.

Full partlvulars ami rate» on application. INSURANCE
COMPANYPHŒNIX

CHA8. W. HACAR,.1Telephone 123*.
P. O. Drawer 2302

Of Hartford, Conn.
KN f A HI.INH K l> IN I MM

General Managfr

Provider^ (§)avirçgâ ^ij 
/^ssararjGc^oGicfg

orNEW YORK.

EdwardW. Scott.Rresident.

"VXtQtAT CowPAWV FOR VoUCX WoiDCRS AHD AatNTS,
pCtNTcrwi N 5tuw«Riuv*iaativi Dvfsio Cowect.esa 
: Hl »o Oer*,#*ewv «0 T.t Set-STtS CtMRss Ao«»g

Deposited with Canadian Government, over $200,000.
HEAD oriFCKi Id Place iPArmee Square - MONTItKAL.

Manager lor Canada

e
J. W. TATLBY.

. . .THK .. .

Keystone Fire lesoraoce Co.
OP SAINT JOHN, N.B.kaitfirw Aaewve.sa, 

MAT Aam to*ms
CAFfTAL, $200.000.A COR FORA 710 A.O. 1889.

INSURANCE
COMPANY/Travelers Street, Saint John. N.BoHo ne Offloe - Prlnct

Al.KIlKI) MAKKIIAM,MON. A. r. HANHOI.ru, 
/•freed#* f.

OP HARTFORD, Conn.
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

I’AIII-IT CAPITAL, $1,000,000

Per#-/ rrtuimt
.1 .1, KKNNY,

(Vlce-Preeltlent Weatern Aw'eoCo 
KKKDKKIVK J. U. KNoWl.TuN. .

HUN. <»KO. A. CUX,
(Preehlent Western Aw'ce Co.) 

Al.KXANOKK P. BAKNIIII.L.
H. WAl.KKK W I KINK.

A. (lOKlK)N I.KAVITT,JAMMU U. «ATTMWON, P real dent

FRANK F. PARKINS, Chief Agent
136 8t. James 8t.

i.•lierai Agent* for Ontario : The Weetern Aeeuranee Company 
Mairolm tiibbê, .(,«*(, Iff HotUnyton St. Kaat, Toronto.Montreal.

LANCASHIRE
DaII

CAPITAL AND ASSKTD EXCEED §20,000,000
J. G. Thompson, manageCanada Branch Head Office, Toronto

A. W. RILES. 1. a. values iaayMUra
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INS "HARTFORD*K.HE THB

CALEDONIANESTABLISHED - -
H4HTIOKI), CONN.

1794.

Insurance Co. of Edinburgh
Funds $10.383,000.

V ARH ARBETR, $10,004,697 55 
Kin* In-uraiiH Kirlu*U(*lj.

<«Ku !.. « MASK, Prwl.lent
TIIOS TI HNHI I.I.. CwlMuit HnrrUrjr 

«"HAS K « IIAHK, A»t*Unt Hw rfUr;.

C. ROSS ROBERTSON * SONS., AGENTS, MONTREAL

Chairman.
General Manager. 
Canadian Manajrer, 
Toronto A*rente,

Sir George Warrender 
David Deuehar, F. 1. A 
Lansing Lewis 
Hunts A Beatty

I*. « . lt*»T« L K<vrH»n

The Sickness Policies of
THE

Ocean Accident 4 Guarantee 
Corporation, Limited

ESTABLISHED 1809.
Totel Funds Exceed Ci linn Investments

$67,244,500 00 $5,564,200.00

Fire & Life

North British and Mercantile
CAPITAL . . *8,000,000

Insurance Co. Cover dis ihlrment caused by any Sickness or Accident. 
1 he m )st liberal and attractive Policy iss ied by a* y

Company.l II EX' 1(1 HAKItKAr. K«t#.
{XX XV 1 Nil I.X IK. Kiuj. 
f Aid II If. MA< MI»EI(, Kim.

Head Office for the Dominion : 72 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

Agents In all Cities and Principal Towns In Canada.
THOMAS DAVIDSON, Manning IHrerior

|itiwt<>re.

HE AI» hKKK'K 
H)U LAX*DA Temple Building, MONTREAL

ROLLAND, LYNAN A BURNETT, Ceneral Ninagin

A. DUNCAN REID, Superinteniimt

1650 1899

I'lie United States Life Insurance Co.
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

» II PoIichm now lHHuod by this Company contain the follow». g clauses
-Alter one vear from the date of isaue, the liability of the Company u. dor this policy shall not bo disputed. 
During 1868 the Company made material increuso in incarne. ainets an surplus ; an i can thus claim a sub- 

Htiii.tiul i am 111 t c- most important elvino its of safety and progress.
All Death ( linn h paid without DISCOUNT us soon as satis:avtory proofs have been received.

A«il»« wml *im « «-eelul Agent*. wleliln* to re|tre*eut ihle <"»iii|wny may «••miiiiunlrate with RH'HARU K 4'<M'ttltV*, 
:t.l Vice-1* reel den l, si IheMome OSIve.SSl Urnadway. New York.

OKKICKim:
UE"HUE II III HD Util, President.
XI s, Vic. Pro* « . I* EH AI Ell
HH II I» h KH IIHAN. id \ Ice 

HIT. Kcereiary. XVXI. I
Ami. Sv.-ivl.ir>. Oil Hi lt 1
•h'HX I* Ml NX Medical I*1 *r.

KINANVK COMMITTEE :
liEO (1. WILLIAMS. rrttl. (him. Sat. Book.(.Hi «i XX || 1.1 X • II .\l X Ice-Pn-n.
JOHN J. TUCKER,
E II. PERKINS, J* , 

jj JAMES R. PLUM,

Pr.-e
ST XX HEX. Actuary.

. I'EKKY. l asbler.

............................. .....
Prut. Impartin' and Tradin' Sat. Bank 

laathir.

A. XX III KI.XX Kli 
.1 I, K I XXX AX

Municipal Debentures, Government and Provincial Bonds, 
Railway and other Investment Securities

BOUGHT, SOLD OR NEGOCIATED. IOI

R. VV1LSON-SMITH
I'IXAXCIAL, AtilSXT

lc.il lOMIHl 
( cwffowfCLt. I 151 St. James Street MONTREAL.

NI'KCIALTY :

IN VIS I Ml NT SECURITIES—Suitable

Hanks Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

FOR

Permanent Investment or Deposit with Canadian Government

Member of the Montreal Stock Exchange.

T

11
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THE

Canada Life Assurance Co. Anuranoe
Company

Of London, England.
CSMILI9NIO >824

CAPITAL, - 930,000,000 
TilK KIUHT HON. 1.0*1» KOTHNVHIL1». Chairman
JlHead Office, Hamilton, Ont.

iESTABLISHED IS47

S 3.000,000 
20,000,000

Canada L'fe's Income,
Assets,
Assurances, 76,000,000 HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA 

167 ST. JAMES STREET, - -
P. N|. WICKHAM Manager. FRED. T. BUYERS Iqipecor.

Montreal.
President, A. O. Ramsay. Secretary, R. Hill 

Superintendent, W. T. Ramsay.
CANADIAN BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

HON. J. R. Till «AC DK A IT
WM MMIT1I. r.eq.
WM C. MclNTlKK. Keq

JONATHAN HOlHiHON, I »q 
J. I*. DAWK», Keq.The Ontario 

flutual Life Total Funds in Hand over >20,040,000
171$: mtkr »m *r.Head office for 

CANADA:^ MontrealAssurance Company
HEAD OFFICE, WATERbOO, Ont.

ROYAL CHARTER

The London AssuranceThe only old-line Mutual in Canada.
All approved Foiros of Assurances and Annuities Issued.
Surplus funds belong to policyholders, who alone parti

cipate therein.
Loans gramed on policies at current rates without ex 

pense.
For rates and information apply to the nearest Agent or 

the Head Office.
Agencies everywhere In Canada

AD 1720
Upward. 170

Year. Olduf

E. A. LILLY, Manager
A. DEAN, Inspector.

THE

CANADA ACCIDENT iseo
andEVERYBODY I il

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
MONTREAL

A Caqadian Company for Canadian Business

ACCIDENT & PLATE CLASS
SURPLUS SO. OF F AID UP CAPITAL

Above all liabilities including Capital Stock.

T. H. HUDSON.
Manager.

It Is no wonder that every person who has any interests in
HEAD OFFICE THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
has beer suiprised to n- te its remarkably favorable record with 
reyard to investments, mortality,economical management and growth. 
Its policy-holders and IriendA are satisfied that no more favorable 
record has been made by any company.

A few live agents wanted.

HON. O. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,
President.

HEAD OFFICE. Globe Building, TORONTO.
N. WILSON SMITH. Managing Director.

PrfMidrnt

baa the largeat Paid-Up Ca| ital 
of any Company in the World 
transacting a FIHB Business.

THE GUARDIANGUARDIAN 9 4M

FIRE & LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD ,? 

OF LONDON, Eng.

$10,000,000
6,000.000
23.600000

Subscribed Capital, 
Paid-Up Capital. 
Inveatad Funds Bxoaadl:

Established te*l.Mss. Offlo. for O.ne.e 
Guardian Assurance Building, IS! at. Jai

ONTRBAL.
St.

B. P. HBATON. - Manager.
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THE AMERICAN
Hre Insurance Company of Hew York

ESTABLISHED 1857.

•1,246,768.71A86ETS.FS
F'*r Agfiivies In thv iNuiilnlon api-ly to the Office for Canada

22 TORONTO STREET. - TORONTO
JAMES BOOMER, Manager1 1

IL The Poliripe «»f llil* i"om|i»ny art- guarnnlowl \>y tho Mancheait-r Klre 

ANmianor <"«'lii|Minyof Manchester, Knglmnl

THE MANCHESTER
Fl RH ASSURANCE COMPANY.

' We na-d hr truly verrfitl h«»w «p «Irai uitli tho».* almui us." »r«»|e 
IH- kr ie, •• fi.i every ueatli will r»iry lu mmr rlreje ,,f Mirvivnrs thoughts 
<•( mnrh wmllled. and lllllr dime " Till* -IkmiM eagg. »i you to 
make absolute |in»vt*lon fm lowed on**. w«* while you h»?*- ^«**1 hi alll», 
hy In» 11 ring lu thaï strong mnl sti<<'oesfu| roiti|>atiy. il,,- Xcrlh Anivrlvan 
IJfe. Everything deeirahlr In life Insurniiff I* furiitalied hy thv North 
Amenren

$10,000.000.CAPITAL
Kstablishkd 1824.

MANCHESTER. ENO.HEAD OFFICE.

Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.• BMi|i!ilete ewvlwimlo 
Annuel l(e|M»it •«*

L, Ooldniân, Bern-tary.

Meed Office : 112-lie K Ing St. West, Toronto, Ontario.
Ault eb McConltoy,

180 8t. Jame* 8t. Rentrtal, Maqigen for tho Province of Quebec

ry ,»f Ho- 8'«'m|t*n*’■ |il*na bimI rmile* «.f 
i*Bt «on b|i|illi al Ion.lia Inet

R. P. TEMPLETON,
Assistant Manager

Win McOalie, Mng. Dir. JAMES BOOMER,
Manager.

f*CO*PO*4r«0 IS4B.

LIBERAL, DESIRABLE,Union lUulual Policies iAGENTS WANTED. VALUABLE
EMBODY ALL

THAT IS...
advanced know-ln the nresent 

letlg 1 '»f Life Ins

Principal Plans.General, Special. District and Local Agents in 
unrepresented Territory in Quebec, Ontario, 

Nova Scotia. New Brunswii k Manitoba, 
British Co'umbia, and the 

Territories, by

Some Values. « »

.. Union
LOAN ....
Snsurance i fluTUAL
EXTENSION of 1 1 V/XL.

INSURANCE 
by the MalNE 
NON-FORFEI
TURE LAW . .

Life-Limited Pay
ment - Endowment. 

Tontine Annuel 
Dividend er 

Renewable Term
à «LiFE'NSURANCE company

THfRoyal Victoria Life Insurance 
Company of Canada

Active Aunes AUiys Wanted. PORTLAND, MANE.

FRED E. RICHARDS, President. 
ARTHUR L. BATES, Vlce-Pieeldent.

w CAPITAL • ',000,000 tes AimilKSS :

HENRI E. MORIN, Chief Agent 1er Canada,
151 8t. Jimei Street, - MONTREAL, Canada

For Agvnvlve tn Western Division, 1‘rotiuveuf Quebec And Kaateru 
« *nlario, A|>|>ly to

WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager, 
far Sr. JAM»» Sr.,

Good contracts will In- given to goo I Agents. 
Applications to the General Manager will receive

prompt attcnli ,n. and tie considc-ted coiifidvnti.il.

DAVID BURKE, General Manager
Hoad Office, MONTREAL MONTHSAL.

The Imperial Insurance Company 1^
OF LONDON, ENO.

Subeorlbed Capital, - $6.000.000 Paid-up Capital. - $1,600,000 Aeeeta, . $8,000,000
ESTABLISHED ISOS.

Head Office for Canada : Imperial 3uilding, /WONTREAb.
O. N. K1ARLEY, Resident Manager for Canade.

• ■
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w’tiish 4/77 EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE

SOCIETY

THE

%
INCORPORATED 1833

OF THE UNITED STATES.

^St/RAlïtiE GOW?^
Outstanding AMUraiico, Dec. 31,1898. 8987,167,134.00 
Assurance applied for in 1898 .
Examined and Declined 
New Assurance Issued.
Income ....

198,302,617.00
. 30,318.878 00

168,043,739 00 
60,249.286.78 

258,369,208.64

TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE

RELIABLE progressive

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

OLD
Assets, Dec. 31, 1898 .
Assurance Fund ($198,898,259.00) and

all other Liabilities (*2.100,560 27) 201,068.809.27
67.310,489.27

Cash Capital, 
Total Aaaota,

$760,000.00 
1.610,827.88

Loaaee paid elnoe organization, $16,909.840.72 Surplus.................................
Paid Policyholders in U98 . 24,020.623.42

DIRECTORS:
Hon. OEO. A. COX, J. J. KENNY, JAMES w. ALEXANDER, President. 

JAMES H. HYDE, V. P.
President. Vice-Prestdtm

Ho», s. c. woou 
a. r. McKinnon 
THOMAS LONG

JOHN HIISKIN, v.C , LL l> 

ROBERTJAKFRAV 

AUGUSTUS MYERS MONTREAL OFFICE : 157 St. James Street
8. P. STEARNS. Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE: Kinfj & Yonfle Streets
CIORCi BROUCHAll. Caahiar.

H. M. PRLI.ATT

P. H. 81 MS, Secretary.

EVANS A JOHNSON, Central Agents,
1723 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL

—

■

THR

WESTERN THE
AOOIDERT
INSURANCEONTARIO

----- aianr

LLOYDS
Assurance Company.

X PLATE CLASS 
INS. OOS.

FIRE AND MARINE.

wcoRPOKArfo in teat.
LARGEST AND BEST "hum>s I’i.atk ( il.Ass," (into which 

is merged the Montreal Hate (ilass In
surance ( ompuny, anil the Hate (ilass 
Ih .inch of the Steam toiler and Hate 
(ilass Insurance Co. of ( anada.) tran
sacts the largest Hate (ilass Insurance 
business in t anada, and is tlie largest 
and strongest stock coni|>any of its class 
in the world.
The "Ontario Acciurny" offers a 
s|ie« ially attractive policy to profes
sional and business men.

Head Office, TORONTO Personal Accident 
Employer*’ Liability 
F.lesnlor
Merchants’ «General

liability aad Plate lilae*
Thf Ontario At < ioknt : l.arrstt 
W. Smith, U.C., D.V.L . President; 
Arthur I.. hast inure. Vire - Brest- 
• h nt ami Maii'g - Dlrerv r ; Fran
cis J. Ltghtbourn, Secretary.
Thf. Lloyds: W. T Wxxls, 
President ; |). 1». Halstead, Vl 
I'rrsld* ni ; C. K. W. ( lumbers.

Capital Suoecrtbed .
Capital Paid-up.................
Cash Annote, over.............
Annual Income, over......

LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION $27.000.000

.............$2.000.000
................ 1,000.000
.............  2,840,000
.......... 2,200,000

MONTREAL ACENCIES:
Tint Ontario Aucthknt : F'dward I» 
Bond, 1 >iretb>r, no St. Francois Xavier 
St ; Oliver < i. ÎWxkit, ( .em-ml Agent, 
338 St. I'aul Street.
The I.i.oyhs: Kdward !.. Bond, 
General Agent, >>
Street . Messrs It .Mil. Wilson A « <»., 
Sjns id Agents, 3 <8 St. I ’.till St.

Il S l.ioMTHtmew. v,r

Of NSCTONS t
Hon. OBOROff A. COX /'resident.

J, J, KENNY* Vite-/’resident and Managing Dinette.

Secretary.

Eastmure & Lightbourn
GENERAL AGENTS, 

Head Office fer Canada
St Francois X.merHon. 8. 0. WOOD 

OKO.H. R. (JOCK BURN 
OKU. McMURKIOH

KOBEKT BEATY

W. K. BROCK 

«I. K. 08BORNE
It. N. BAIRD

3 TORONTO STRUT 
TORONTO

. . OPIMM.4 l»R I.OIH» Xt.I.XIW . .

ifede 4a all tha pHmtipml OUias end IWmi in Canada

—

• 
I

• 
I

i
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m
V ^ftSSSSEE^ if

-~r —
L I* Nummaxmi. All*. !)r*k<inii hi.

NORMANDIN * DESROSIERS 
General Insurance Brokers Bell Telephone Main 771

•kpevltil City Aiieiit* 1
Commercial Union Auurance Co., Ltd*

Tel . Main 7«*

F. W EVANS O It. O. Ji

EVANS & JOHNSONI7SI NIITRK DANK HT.. MONTH*»!.

JAMK8 P. BAMKOim,
AQEVT FIRE IH8ÜBAHCE

Sun Insurance Office AGENTS■ BROKERS

172d Noire Dame Street, Montreal
0»

I
Of London, Knulnnd,■

MONTREAL. VENTRAL AliENTHr

GEORGE J. PYKE, AINA INSURANCE CO, of H.rtf.d 
AOIRiCAN F RA IASURAN: E CO., ,f A,. y0 k 
BR" SH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO, of T.rooto 
I0ND0N A LANCASHIRE FIRE INSUR NCE (0 .

GEO. C.RE1FFENSTEIN,
USSBBAI. AOBHT niBOBTABHI

Rlllllllil IniriKl (bmH).
Fire tm, Plate HIM*.dork Fire Iwmit Compui,

TORONTO.
of Liverpool, England 

MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE CO , of II inchest r, ErgiaidMutual mu! Stock Principle»

160 Canal St., OTTAWA,D. MONKOE.
General Agent for

mm on crm kkitim

HNiiin ii'imm
CORNWALL, ONT

K*TAHI.D»IIKD IN75 MIDLAND A JONES
• IKNKHAL INHUHANCK AUKNTH. 

HecKBSBimBo:F BARTELS,
’ NT. MTAflNTHK, IJI I

General Insurance Agent.
flr». I .lie, A vrillent, t.u* rentre

* NATIONAL IN8VRANCK CO 
,.v^W.ANvTKJ «"MPANY <IK NORTH AMERICA. 
INMIRANCK COMPANY OF NORTH AMKRICA 
CANA HA ACCIDENT A 88 V RANGE CO.

1 l»tl kaiMlsr
I Owr MIL end III ITtKKTR

GEORGE 0. HIAM,
•PccfiL Aor/vr 

IfCIllL linillirf re L t d.
inn»* mmi 1**1 Kin t fe

office Imperial Building, 

MONTREAL.

«awe :Vu B4\im*L or tub Vbitbii ir»r * TR. ms; TORotro

J. B. MOhlSSETTE A. BROWNING
(ImiAI. AttRNT

Guardian Anuranre Co. 
lancath re Invirance Co.
Un on Anuranre Sotitly of louden. 
Nodh Amirioan Life Atturance Co. 
Lloyds Plate tilais Insurance Co. 
Canadian Ry. ' ccident Ins Co.

HU Ht. 1‘eter Htrevt
QUEB-C.

Anturanrr tSrokrr,
itr.i'KKhKNnxu :

N.iri linrii Firr AMiirmire Co.. Travelers Accident Innursnee Co.
Hritlplir.mpireMut ual Lite Ase'ce. Co Itoiululou Burglary Guarantee Co. 

surplus Lines plsred with Finn Class Foreign Compsules.

Montreal

- R CsMMMtl. A. Met*, freer y.

CASEMENT à CRIERY
Ineuremce und

Financial Brokers
Vancouver, B.C.

Vehle Aildreee, ‘Tkaikh "

Office : 1784 Notre Dame St..
< Mlles :

Edmonton North West Territories

Dunn & Cross
ADVOCATES

I. A. 8ELWYW,
laur.K. A Imb Mmi B. H. WEATHERHEAD.

General Insurance Agent.

Kep repent inir the I-eadlnr KnvIlPh Bin* 
Canadian Fire Itmanmoe Oo s 

Also A.tint for the
bun Lift* Aasunuioe Company and

JfBtMprr
BROCKVILIJC LOAN A SAVINGS OC

R ROCK VILLE, Ont.

KKI'SRbKN TI NO
Northern AarnraIK'# t < >lll|MAIiy,

Insurance Co. of N-*rth America, 
Mercantile Hre Insurance Co.

of Wau*rliK>. 
LloyiVe Plate ll law Vo., New York.

Globe having A l<oan Co.
IDS tpsrka Btreet. OTTAWA

TlLERHONE #070

J. H. Dunn C. W. Cross

Huoh .1 M 
Fka> k H.

A« DONALD, g.C.,
1‘imCKN

MACDONALD, TUPPER, PHIPPEN A TUPPER
barristers, ioliritors, *r.

Winnipeg. Manitoba.
. fi,r Th,‘ HM"k «* Montreal. The Bank of British North A me.

rtca, 1 ne Merchante Ha k of Canada, The Canadian Pacific Railway Com. 
pany. I he Hudaoo’s Ray Company.

JOHN CAHSON, 
©rnrral tnsuranrr agrnt and tirokrr,

Resident Aeont

Lancashire Fire Insurance Co. Harris, Henry & Caban
■arrletere. Solicitors. Notaries Public, etc

(Merchante' Bank Biiihilng)
a I CEORCE STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

K. V. Weldon, D. C. I., Ph. I)., g C.# Oouneel. R. K Harris U.
....... W A. Henry. U,. B C. 11. Caban* 1.1.
t alile Address •' IIKNRY," A. B. C. Coda

Temple Building, 183 St. James St.. MONTRE IL
Telcphonne» —Office. 1.W1 , liistdeBve, till.■

A TEASPOONFUL OF

effervesceht salt Wallace Mclk.nald .latiMw A. McDonald, LL.B.
■

w & j. a. McDonald,
Barristers and eolidtorB.■ •«•ry morning will keep 

pour blood pure end fortify your system 
against disease People's Bank Buildings,

Duke Street, Hellfai, Can.

i
*» ,
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BROKERS

G- A. ST1MSON & CO. A. E. AMES & CO
Investment Brokers. Bankers and Biokera,

Gooernment, Railtcai), Municipal, & Industrial 10 King Street West,
•ru fur Ffrurltive mi thv Stock F ichangce of Toronto, 

I, New York, «'lil-'jttMï, l'iillalclphlii. Iloeton, itiul I.oimIoii. Klig. 
•IlT*mi s subject V« clin|U«\ allow Interest on depi»it« «ml credit 

Trans «et a general finanç ai In

TORONTO.
Kiev 

Montreal 
Receive 
balances.

nu y ami a«ll High Gr*de Inve-tment Securities 011 <ominl«»lon

BONOS AND DEBENTURES 1.1
Securities suitable for deposit by Insurance Companies alwavs 

on baud. usiness.
- TORONTO, CANADA.94 and 96 Kins St. West,

DEBENTURES. J. THY-DAVIESami sold.
I bunt mon Govern*

Municipal, Government ami Railway llon-ls I»night 
fan always supply boinls suitable t«r deposit with STOCK BROKER.

Member Montreal Stock Exchange
33 Hi JOHN HTEERT.

MONTREAL.

STOCKS.
New York, Montreal, and Toronto Stock purchased for Cash or on margin 

and carried at the lowest rates of Interest
for respondents In 

1,0*110*, 
Nkw York.H. O'HARA & CO.

s of the firm H. O'Hara. H K. O'Hara (Mem 
W. J. O' liars (Memtter Toronto Stock F.ichai

Telephone
I er Toronto St<»ek 
•g»).

Menilter 
Ki change),

William HansonEdwin Hanaon
A. F. RIDDELL & CO. Hanson BrothersStock Brokers

(A. K. RIOhELL, Member Montreal Slock Kschange.)

92 St. John Street, MONTREAL IW'NTKI'AI.VAN All X LITE Ill'll.IIINO,
TEL. MAIN No. 249

INVESTMENT BROKERS.
Government, Municipal, Railway and Induet rial Bonds 
and Securltlee BOUCH r and SOLO.

Investment* suitable for Insurance Companies and 
Trust esta es always on hand.

Monitor, of Muntro.l Stuck Klrh.ngo.

J, M. ROBINSON
BANKER

Bonds and Stocks
ST. JOHR, N.B. Cnblo Ait.lri... : "HANSON."

BURNETT A CO • I MINES AND MINING STOCKS8TOCKHHOKKHH,
Members Muiitri »l Sttiek Kschange. STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLO 

on COMMISSION.12 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,
Correspondent» in New York, Chicago ami Ixmdon, Kngland.

Telophone 2232. _A_. W. MORRIS,McCuaig, Rykert & Co. Canada Life Building.
STOCK BROKERS MONTREAL.Telephone 1402.

iMemtwr, Muiilrnel Hto.-k Kiclmngtv

TUKMOXTUKAILondon and l*nra,hlrt ("harobon,

Life Agents ManualMontreal Trust at\d Deposit Go.,
1707 NOTRE DAME ST. MONTREAL

FROM 90.00 TO 9100.00 
FOR ANNUM.

‘Trtmteeei for Honcl Holder*.
Attente» for Executom.

Greatly enlarged, Carefully Revised.

Price $2.00
SAFES

210 pages

J\ HAWLEY
RADNORBROKER

SKining Stock, and Steal S.tate
VANCOUVER B.C.

eeee

“ Radnor Is a purely natural water, brilliant, plea
santly sparkling, and delicate to the taste "

The I.amet, London, Kng.

BOX 206

W. George Mutton
Investment and Debenture Broker

Cevernment Bends 
Municipal Debentures

Mo 1 Toronto Street, TORONTO, oeneds.

Radnor la bottled only at the Spring.
• School Debentures 

Industrial Benda: For Sale Everywhere.
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BANKS
mi« The BANK OF TORONTO

---------- INCORPORATED 1855
TH ■

““Talifax banking co y. Toronto, CanadaHead Office
CAPITAL 
REST
Glokuk Gooi.mHAM, P^R«,.TSS?.U™v Biatty, Vice Pit,.

Kolert Kefonl, Geo. J. Cook, Charle, Sluin. 
W, G. Gooumham.

Duncan Coviaon, GenT Mngr. Joseph Henheeson, Inspector

Toronto, Hsrtie
Collingwood <i«n»no<|nc London
Montreal, Pt. St. C liai lei PelerlKiio Vetrolia

St. Catharines Rosslanil, B.C. Stayner.

Reserve Feed. 1375.000Ctfllil Psld Up. 5500.000
Heed Office. Heliren, N. a. •2.000,000

7,800.000
Hoard of IMrerloM.

Il N Wallace, « sabler. A Allan. Inspector.

y rAni'SEso*. Fag., ’ 
W. N Wicewiek.

Henry Vswthra.

Amlo ral. N.N 1 W"-".. N*î RjWjUm»-?. * I 5^^ **

S.: I ES- •: IssSs^v Ifc.,. ::
for rwepu# dent*. HrockvillcToronto 

Coltourg 
Montreal 

Port HopeThe DOMINION BANK
Lxinihin, Eng , Tlie l/>mlun City and Midland Hank (Limited); 

New York , National Hank uf Commerce ; Chicago, hirst National 
H.«nk ; Manitoba, British Columbia and Nkw Brunswick, Hank 
of British North America j Nova Scotia, Union Bank of Halifax, 
Peoples Bank of Halifax.
Collections made on the best terms and remitted for on day of pavmenC

•1,600,000. 
• tl,600,000.

CAPITAL,
RESERVE FUND, *

Director»:
N. HIM KliANK SMITH 
r. H. «HI.Kit, IVr-I'rrtuint 

|f,ie.r.| i.AMfHav. William lei**. Xt llmot I». Matthews. 
W K ItrucR, A. W.

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

Ilo

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
lNCO|tl‘ORATEI> UU-.Agendo» :

1 ut 1 lie, Napai.ee,
Lindsay. «tehawa.
Montre*!. Orillia,

...........ei.M0.000
.............1.7M.000Vaid'Bl Pald-ii|» . 

H »pr*r Kund ...
Seaforth, 
Whitby, *

. Winnipeg-

lluiBelleville.
Brampton,
f'eilmurg.

F» DIRECTORS .. „ -
■ President. .Iohn Y. Payzawt, - V Use-President. 

N llABT K H. 8RBTOW. CHARLK* AR« HIRALO.
It FAD OFFICE * HALIFAX, N S.

1> Watkrm, - Inspector.

.!« ill » Dot’Ll.
Queen Atreel West « or Father Ml reel), Toronto 
Queen Mtrvel Keel .< «•!. Sherborne i.
King si reel Fust (Cor. .larvlei,
Inimlw Mtreel (Cor. Queen).

i* Avenue i«’or. «'"Ilegej. 
on all parts of the Vlilted »

h, .h t«.u ,,t chiu. .H

(leneral Manager
BRANCH K8.

II. U. Mi l.Bon,
Halifax 
Pie toil

In Nota Mv.ftla Amherst, AnnaiKiiM.^ B^lgetown.^

HtînmsZ‘ It ni nswlck ~4 : :*m nil-! I ton. Chatham, Fredericton. Moncton, 
Newcastle. St John. St. Stephen, Ml. Andrews. Sussex, Woodstock.

In Manitoba—Winnipeg
In Prime K. I ward Island < harlot tetown ami Sunimeralde,
In uuelwv Montreal. II. Fleming, Manager. Paepebiac
!u Newfoundfiami^St dolln's.'d1 i. M. îî<ai, Manager. Harbor Grace. 
In W'est Indies—Kingston .lamalea. W. P. Hunt, Manager 
In l .s.-Cbicago. 111. Alex. Kohertaon. Manager, and W If. Device 

Assistant Manager. Hoaton, Mas»,. W. F. Stavert, Manager. « alais. Maine

i, Utes. Ureal llrittan amt the Con
t ofune 11

R. D. CAMBLK. Cnnaral We»«e

THE. BANK OF OTTAWA
llcid orticc imm. Canaiiâ.

Capital Authorized 
Capital (fully paid up'
Urst • •

>'.•.000.000 
SI.500.000 
*1.170.000 THE ONTARIO BANK

RESERVE FUND (110,000CAPITAL PAID UP *1,000,000
Profit ond Low Account. $40,360.68DIRECTORS :

Kraabr
1). Mi l

GILO. HAY, Vu s PnaMnain 
JnH«f Mai mbs.iHAkt KS MAt.lF. Isemi.bpî. 

Hoe. Geo. ltavM.e, la.
llAVin Ma

TorontoHead Office,
BRANCHESt
IN ONTAIlllt

DIRECTORS :
II K.K.IXN.KBfRN.K«a..Pr™ W.SAU» MACEAT. W»..VtovPw.. 
Hon .1. C. AIEiui, A.b. lnlng, Em., K. I>. Parry, Ka<|., I>. Ollyul, Ka<|. 

John Hallain, Faq.
CHARLES McOILL. General Manager. B. MORRIS, In pec tor

Ottawa P*wbs.-kb
OTTAWA. Iiiwe M K AT P. tar Ana 
tlriAWA, BeekKL Rbiuprbw 
Pawrv S«h’an loaowvo

| X'amklksk Hill 
IN yVKISKV 

Mi»wi*bal I.ACHITE.

|i»#**sn »»
Kbbwatin 
KlSrTVILLI

IN MANITOBA
WlNNII-a*. PuBTAi.B I A I SAISIS I

Alsaamusia

t ARLSTo* I’Ll S5*nc.^,.,e., Port Arthur 
Sudbury 
Toronto 
6UU Queen 8t., 

West Toronto.
IAIMNIN.Kmo. Parr's BaAt^.îniïtwL* FRANCK A BUllÔPE—Grodlt 

Lyonnais. NKW YORK-Fourth National Bank a, d the Agents Bank of 
Montreal BOSTON - Fllot National Bank ___________________

Alltstou Fort Will
Aurora Kingston
Bowmanville Lindsay
Buckingham, Q. Montreal
Cornwall Mount Foreet

Peter boro

CEO. ■UWW.Oenerel Manager
Agent, in Canada. Near York, Chicago . Bank of Montreal 

A ganta in St Paul Mart hanta National Bank
Agente In London. Eng. : Parr $ Bank, Ltd.

D. M.FINNIE Local Manager

LA BANQUE JACQUES-CARTIER
mi mead office, wontheal id®

IMl’htiliL BASK OF VAN ADA
•2,000,000

1,300,000
CAPITAL (PAID UPl - 
REST niKKcroRS. .. _ ,

T. H. MkKRlrr, • t lee-Preaidenl
KuBUT JAVrAAV

•600,000
•201,000 II. S. IliiarLANt,. Pr—Ideal

........ , WlLUAN KAMIAV. WN IlKNPRIK,
, " * a Htaaui. tu, . Vha P—Nul T NI THraLAKU 8TAVMH

lUw. U. N IKma.BEB. K1U.I. J.U naAOcHaaia leu HEAD OFFIOt. - - -
uêu.ral Muiauu Ma Kaaui Hki-.kU Awl Metwr

‘ MB V h Pn.kl.l. ION—kur.

CAPITAL ipBld up) 
RESERVE PUMD .

Kliab Huukaa.
- - TORONTO.Ho, Al-ra nekl.uulk. In—kpm 

iK'ntun I-avs D. R WILKIE. General Manager. 
BRANCHES.

Hat Portage,
St. Catharine#, 

i, Sault Hte Marie,
Montreal, Que

(Cor. WllltngiVm St and laiader Une. 
t Yonge and Queen Sts. Branch.
( Yonge and Bloor SU Branch.

Ma Taecasn*
St. Thomas
Welland,
Woodstock

lugereoll, 
Niagara *
Port Col

mmsmonmm »
Mu litre» i II « X-karis# '̂ o aunit 'irwl1

•• i»i t aihmi.p R*»t Reauharnoia V g
: ir.urr" j^TuTa^. « «wu...
m Joaa Ra|4M5s<
esviwee oiSAsrussr sr *m*o of pros ssasosm

FOREION AGENTS «

Kssei 
Kerg is,
Gall.

Fall/,Hull, i g 
M Anus tie 
ValleyneUI. f g 
VkSonavtlk, I g

r.tradp, P g.

TORONTO

I Calgary, Alta.
I Winnipeg, Man.
| Vancouver, B C 
I Revetstoke B 0 

ork, Bank of Moutrea,

puruge La Prairie. Man.
. mouton, Alta.
Golden, B.C.

| Nelson, H C. 
on. Fug., Lloyd's Bank, Ltd

ALASKA-YUXOR-RLOROTAE
Dratu aud I «lier, at Uradtl laeued payable at aganataa uf lhe AlMka

<w.„ lu. fc,„uf OraAR for Iranian, J G dt., lanl availsW" in au parta of Us ^ North weal forritortoa and British OotiaMt.
•util UaUaotwaa ataia la all parts of Ua OoaUfoa

Brandon, Man. 
prince Albert, r> 

athcona Alta,
I K.l.Mask.

i::süiœ— >tr
New VAuBure-IxmdRank Haniiver Ratiunal 

Us Bspuhllu W<wU.ru R

wealth. NaUuual Ha ik of the EepaMIe

k of America Balk mal ParkYoae. The Ran 
Vheee Nat 
Rank

Raw

Boer is, Maas . NaUoaal Rank of Us IXim

L
—

i
r-

3
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I he
Canadian
Bank

HEAU OFFICE

TORONTOK«MkllakMl le IM7. Incorporated by Art of Parliament

CAPITAL (all paid up) .... 112,000,000.00
Reserved Fund,...................................... 6,000,000.00
Undivided Profite,.................................... 1,102,702.72 •

PAID-UP CAPITAL
•8,000,000.

REST
•1.000,000.

ofHEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

D MOI’NT CommerceKt. Hon. Lord Strath*oka an 
Koval, O.C.M.U., Prttident.

A T. Paterson, K»q.
Hi oh McLennan, Ksq.
K. H ANOl'S, Ksq.

Hon. G. A. llRUMMoNI»
ReNuiA af,

(J. Ma* iMiNAi.it.
K. H. GREEN*»! IBLDH, Ksq. 
A. P. Gault, Ksq.

MKFJTOKHSir W. Hour. KiLOtti R, Ksq., Vlce-Pree 
Ksq. Matthew 1 Attest t, Ksq. 

.lohit llosktn, Q.0..LL.D 
,t. II. Plummer, Arn't <l*u. Manager. 
M Morris, Asa't. Inspector.

Branches of the Bank In Canada»
Ontario.

Hon. Ok*». A. Cos, President.
W. H. Hamilton, Ksq,

J. W. FUvelle,Ksq.
H. K. WALRRR,General Manager, 

A. H. Ireland, Inspector.

•las. Crathern,
W. W. OeiLvn, Ksq. 

e. S. CLOUSTOW, ""rral Mmayrr.
A. Maonider, Chief Inspeetoi, and Superintendent of Itrsnvh**#.

W. S. Cloumton, Inspector of Kranch Returns.
James Aird, Secretary. K. W. Tavlok, Assistant Inspector

Port Perry Strathroy 
Hit atliarines Toronto 
Sarnia Toronto de.
Sault Bte. Walkerton 

Marl* Walkervllle 
Sealorth Waterloo
Slmcoe Windsor
Stratford Woodstock

Ayr I Colllngw
Barrie : Itrosden
Belleville Dundas
Berlin I Minn ville Orsnge

.....................M. Snntfônl V.n.**

Chatham,N.B., Greenwood, < aniga I G.-dertch
BSSÏÏïÆ? JSlTft.-,. ........ ...

lohn, N.B., New 
Amherst, N.S., minster,
Halifas, N.S. Kosslaud,

ooil Hwmllton 
l*»ttdon 
MidlandBRANCHES IN CANADA :

H. V. Mkkkiuth, Manager.MONTKKAL ville
•mue.•mue.•I T til»»

Almonte,
Belleville.
Brantford.
Hrockvllle 
Chatham,
Cornwall,
Deeeronto,
Fort William, Plcton, 
Goderich, Sarnia,
Guelph, Stratford,

St. Mary's

Hamilton, Toronto, 
Kingston, •* Yonge St 
Lindsay, Branch
liondon, Wallaceburg
Ottawa,
Perth,
Peterboro

I'arkblll 
Peterboro*

West- It. Volnmbla,
A11 In
Cranbrooke 
Per 
GreenwiMHl 
Vancouver

^ Montreal
time.

B, .........
" Seigneurs Wlnnl|*e*.Man 

St. Br. Calgary, Alt*
Point St.i'bs. Lethbridge, A lie 

Quebec. Kegtiia, Assi.
Newfoundland: Bane of Montreal, ST. dullN'S, NPLO. 
in Great Britain : LONDON, Bank ok Montreal, ti Abcli 

K.C.. Alexandre Lan*». Munauer.
In the united States : NKW York, K. Y. HKM»KN,aud d M.Gkbata. 

Auentt, 6» Wall Street. Ctlh'AGo, Bank **k Montréal. W. Mused, 
Manatjrr.

Banker* in Gee at Britain : Dindon,___
Bank of Uuidon, The Dmi|*»n ait* 1 Westminister Ba 
Provincial Bank of Kng. Liverinmil, The Bank of Llver|
Sour LA Nit, The British Linen Company Bank, ami Branches.

Barker* in the I'nitkd Stair* : New York, The National * lty Bank 
The Bank of Ne* York N II.A , Bo*ton,Merchants National Bank, .1. II 
Moore * Co. Buffalo, The Marine Hank, llutfalo. han Fra 
The First National Bank. The Bank of British Columbia, The 
Californian Hank. Portland,Orkuon. The Hank of British

Manitoba.
Winnipeg

Victoria.
In the United State»'

NKW OHLKANS
Banker» In Greet Britain»

Thk Hank or Scotland,

SKAGWAY ALASKANKW YORK

ureh Lane - Dindon.

Corresponde ni» i
India,China ami Japan -1 he Chartered Bank of India. Australia and 

China. GERMANY—Deutsche Hank. Franck-Laiard Frères A Cl*. Paris . 
1 ID M.li M-J Matthieu A Klls., Brussels llol.l.ANl»—IHseouto Maatschap
l,V"r | »J Australia and New Zealam»-Union BaiiK of Australia, Limite*!
• *J'L SonH Akkk'A —Hank ot Africa, l.t«l. Slamlar*! Hank **f South Africa Lt*l.

South Amt hi* a Loudon ami Braalllan Bank, 1.1*1 British Bank of South 
America, Ltd. Mexico Banco «le Londres y Mexico. Bermuda-Hank 
Bermuda, llainiltmi Went Indien - Bank of Nova Seotla, Kingston. 

Wl*\" Jamaica Colonial Bank and llram hcs. Dhitinh Coli'MRIA—Bank of 
, , Aug «» British Columbia. San I-ram in*o- Hank of British Colui 

Columbia 1 ofcR- American Exchange National Bank. CHlosoo-i 
National hank

The Hank Of Kiugland. The 1 
nk. The Na

Nurttjw

THK

Bank of British North America THE MOLSONS BANK.
Katabllehed In IMS».

Incorporated by Royal Charter In 1840. 
capital Paid-Up «1,000,000 Htg. - - Reserve Kun.l SSfRi.OOO Stg 

LONDON OFFICE, 8 CLKMKNTH LANK, LOMltAKDST., K.C.

88th DIVIDEND.

The Sharehold- rt of Tliv Mol sons Hank arc 
hereby notitied that a Dividend of FOUR I’KR 
VENT and a Bonus of D.NK PER CENT, upon 
the capital slock has bum «Ivclarvd for the current 
half year, and that the same wdl lie payable at 
the office of the hank, m Montreal, and at the 
Branches, on and after the

SECOND DAY OK OCTOBER NEXT.
I lie transfer book* will lie closed from the 

25th SvptemUr to juth Septemlier, both «lays 
inclusive.

COURT OF IHRKCTUR8. 
Henry R. Farrer 
Klchard II. Glyn 
K. A. Hoar*

11. J. H Kendall 
J. J. Kings! 
Frederic Lu 

Secretary, A. G Wallis

J. H. Brodle 
John James Cater 
Gaapar*! Farrer 
George l>. What

HKG)
M. ST

blMM-k

1 OKFIUK IN CANADA.-ST. JAMKH ST., MONTKKAL 
IK KM.AN, General Manager. J. KI.MSl.Y Inspector

n ranches in Canada.
Province *»r NovaProvinckof Ontario

Drautford
Hamilton
I'oronto
Midland
Kingston
Ut awa

Pronin* k <»e M an i

Winnipeg
BrandonHalifax THE ANNUM. GENERAI. MEETING

of the shareholders of the Bank will lie held at 
its banking house, 111 1 Ins city, on MONDAY, 
the 91I1 of OCTOBER next, at three o'clock in 
the afternoon.

A by-law will he submitted to the meeting 
increasing the Capital Stock, by the sum of 
$1,000,000 divided into 20.0C0 shares ol $.so 
each, and piovidmg for the allotment of the 
increased stock pro-rata amongst the share 
holder* desirous of accepting same, ami the 
shareholder» will Ijc asked to pass lhe said

Province of New 
Bri'nmwivk.

Province <»r Bki rsii 
Columbia. 

Ashcroft
it.-nm.lt

Vancouver 
Rowlaml

Kwlu
Trail, (Sub. Agency

can now

St. John 
Frederic ton

Province of Quebec 
Montreal Yukon Distri* r. 

Dawson City

Drafts on Dawson City, Klondyke. 
be obtained at any of the Bank’s Sranohes.

Agencies In the United States.
New York.

(58 Wall Street) W. Lawton and J. C. Welsh, Agent*.
Han Francisco.

(IDBanaomeStreet) H. M. J. McMiehael aud J K. Ambrose,
It is intended at present to allot only l<»,ooo 

of said shares after the certificate of the Treasury 
Board has tiecn obta'iicd.

Lon*ton Itaabere—The Bank of Kngland ; Messrs Glyu A (Jo.
Foreign Agents—Liverpool — Baux of Liverpool. Holland — National 

Bank of te <lan 1, I mi ted, *u4 branches. Irelan 1 — Provincial B*uk <>f 
Ireland. LI acted, aud branches; National Bauk, Limits 1, aul br inches 
▲■♦traita—Union Bank of Australia. New Zealand-Union B*uk of Aus
tralia. le lia. Gains and Japan-Moreau tile Bank of In lie, Limited. Lon
don an 0it»i-kgra Bank, Limited. Wert loHei-9»toalel Bask. Parle 
Meeer* Mareiari, Eraiee •• Ole. L/oev -Oredlt Lroeiale.

Qtreatar leteeler Vmvettere available 1» all par

By order of (he Itoard.
F. W0l>tRSTAN THOMAS,

Central Manager.
1

Montreal, 25 Aug., 1899.

la •( Ike worlds

Yukon Diet
I >aws« >n



Confederation Life
• ASSOCIATION

27 Years' Record to January 1st, 1899.
•ae,e77,4ie.oo

3,106,060.00
1,831,107.36
6,880,1 JO »*

416,806.00

INSURANCE III FORCE . • ••
NEW INSURANCE (Written »nd teken up 1808.)
income isos

CASH SURPLUS above all ilabllltiee, Covernment Standard

Total Surplus Security for Policyholders
INCLUDING CAPITAL STOCK

HON. HIN W. P. HOWLAND, K.C.H.O.. C.b.
II

J. K. MACDONALD,
«AWAeiwe etmmoTom

Ontario end Quebec :
4. Town Boyd, Bui» rin tendent. .-.Tobowto
H. J. Jobnston, Manager............. ...

W. t*. MACUONALI),

PROVINCIAL AQtNCY STAFF.
Manitoba and British Columbia : 

ld. Inspector ... I Wixeipm 
.Cashier ...........I Man.

Maritime Province# and Newfoundland :
T. W. «BBS*. Manager .A. Allison, Secretary ....

I». Mi lam a 
C. K. Kbbb,] MALiras

British Empire Mutual Life Assurance Company
2Æ O USTTR/IE AL

FOUNDED 1947

SECOND to NONE in Canada for :
Strength of Reserves, as measured by Stringency of Valuation,
L=w Cost of Working ) the Rat.o to«S

ment Expenses) to the 
was only 16 83*.

3. Bonus Yielding Power.
Next Valuation and Bonus Division, as at 31st December, 1899.

Bonuses Steadily Increasing ■ • . • :t At each
Valuations made increasinglyStringent, ana , gucce88ive valuation. 

Reserves further Strengthened . ■)
for reliable Agent» allowing a good record.Openings at Halifax and Vancouver

Manager for Canada.Applications to A. McPougald

The federal life
Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.Head Office,
•1,476.28341

717,88421
143,702.26

Capital tod Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1898

MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.
DA#'0 DEXTER.JA8. H. BEATTY. Managing Dirtrtar.

P> tt tient.
J. K. McCUTCHEON,

Suft. »f Agmtus
Provincial Manager.H. RUSSELL POPHAM.

Published by R. Wilaox-Smits it i$i St.

V.
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